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800 Reported 
Dead in Santo 
Domingo City 

HUn:'icane Apparently 
Heads for Straits 

of Florida 

SAN JUAN, Sept. 4 (AI') -
Governor RoulMlvelt was Inr()rm' 
Ild tonight that 800 were iJeMd In 
the ctt,. or Santo Domingo ulu'lo 
Itl the reeult or the troplc,,1 hur· 
!'kane wit" no part or the In· 
terlor of the Dominican republic 
heard from. 

(By the As~lated Fress) 
The tropical hurricane which roal·· J 

td up trom the Caribbean "ea and 
paralYzed the city ot Santo Domlnso 
Wednesday had changed It. COUl'8e 
l .. t night and apparently was head· 
Ing tOr the F'lorlda stmlts •. "lthough 
with diminished [ol·ce. 
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COSTE AND BELLONTE LAND AT NEW YORK COMPLETING EPIC FLIGHT FROM PARIS 

.. 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

ftobeJ1; lUplel's ]1'_ C.rtOOIl 
Is a OaU,. F@alure. 

See Face! 
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I Coste to Start ~ : 
Non-Stop Hop 

to New York 

Frenchmen Plan Good 
Wi1I Tour Over 

United States ~ 

DAUAS, Tn., Sept. 4 (AP)
DlelllOnne (Josto and Mallrk'e 
Rellonte, eA/lt-west tran .. Uantic 
flyftl'S. will .t ...... nonstop nlcht 
from Dall.s te New York t.omor· 
row momlnl, Pa .. l ~ver, their 
manager, said tonlebt. The pr&
eble lime of the I .... eoff ..... not 
liven. 

DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 4 (AP)-Capl. 
Dlcudonll~ Co&t~ und MIII'rlce Bel· 
lonte, French all' heroes, landed th~lr 
acari t transatlantic sesqulplan .. 
Que tlon MArk here at 6:29:45 p.m. 
(C.S.T .) tOllay, capturing the $26,000 
Ea.stCl·wood I,rlz ofr .. red fOr the tlret 
.ucr('s~ful Purls· New York· Da.lla. 
flight. WIIth the deQd In Santo Domingo 

e.tlmated rrom 200 to 1.000 anll so 
many building. destroyed that prob. 
ably 90 per cent of the Inhabitants 
were hOmeless, communltle. In the 
path ot ihe dl8turbance watched an· 
zlou81y for the course' ot the 'Vest 
Indian scourge. 

Changes Course 
Both the Belen and National ob· 

eervatorles In Havana reported ye.· 
lerday atternoon that the hUrrl· 
cane'. course had changed wben It 
began, as It swent over the B"lt'sh 
1,Iand Ot Domlnca, In the Leeward 
,roup. then swept northwestward 
over the Domlnca republiC, wrecl,· 
Ing Santo Domingo, the Capital. It 
mined lhe eastcrn end of the I.land, 
containing the republic ot Haiti. 

The Question Mark, flying over Curtiss Field, New York, just before landiug. 'rhc scar'let 

sesquiplane made the perilous westward flight in about. foul' hours more than it took Lindbergh to 

fly from New York to Paris in 1927. 

Back-tracking ew an and lIIaurice 
It took the daring 
Photo shows Coste 

Bellonte completed the first nonstop flight ever made from Paris to New York. 
French aviators 37 hours 18 minutes and 30 seconds to accomplish the feat. 
and Bellonte ill the cockpit of their plane at \n·tiss Field, New York. 

------~-------------------------

A huge ~rowd !lathered at LovlI 
field gave the b'renchmcn a vocifer
ous greelin/C as they endelt their 
] ,600·mlle non~top tIIght trom New 
York after 11 hours, 34 minutes and 
45 seconds In the air. 

Whlske(l away trom the field after 
brlel welcomIng ceremonies, at which 
th y made short "I)eeches. over 8 n ... 
tlonal radio hookup expre881ng ap· 
preclatlon tor the warm reception, 
the flyera hpaMd a. parado through 
the streets of Da.llas. 

Then the storm swirled northward 
and Cuba, whiCh h&,l been In lhe 
previous path, breathed Pasler. But 
laler computatlona Indicated that at 
I ••• t the north shore ot Cuba might 
be touched. likewise the num~rous 
I,Jands ot the Bahamn.s and the Flol" 
Ida Keye. At that time the .torm 
center was placed at 76 wpat longl· 
tude and 22.40 north latitude. Or far 
of! the north CDa$t ol Cuba and ncar 
the beginning ot the great Ba hama 
bank •. 

Spends Force 
Father Gutierrez ansa, dlre "tor 

of Belen observ"tory, cheel'ed ahnn· 
ed communities somewhat. howevet·, 
by a statement that hi. obsenatlons 
Indicated the .torm had S(lent much 
Of Its torce. 

Advice. haVe bccn h·agmcntn.ry 
because <>f disrupted communlca· 
Uons. and It I. believed that mallY 
Of the numerou . Caribbean Islall'lo. 
as yet unheard lrom, were touched 
by lhe storm. 

Domination of 
Norris Felt at 

G.O.P. Meet 

Hurley Finds 
River Cities 

Favor Plans 

Brookhart on Reception 
Committee at 

Tri Cities 

ABOARD ARMY ENGINEERS 
RIVER BOAT GENERAL ALLEN, 
Sept. 4 (AP~An enlhuslastlc senU· 
ment In favor of the development of 
the Mississippi river system was 
found by Secretary Hurley today 
when he visited the trl·cltles of Mo· 
line. Rock h la nd and Da "en port. 

A"rlvlng carll' In the morning from 
rln almosl all nlA'ht I'un (rom up rivrr. 
the secretary's party ",as greeted by 
local orficlt;l l ~. alld l'elJt'elienlatlvPH of 
local Intercsts supporting the river 
development. 

'X'hey told lIurl~y ,that the develop' 
ment would permtt the Inwal'd ship· 
1)lng by river of cotll and iron to tho 

, Industria l cen!el's a dd lhe exportation 
down tho rlvor or agl'lcultural and 
rtn!ilhed Inelu8trial IlI·odueta. 

"Favorable Sentiment" 
"I tound a decidedly favorable 

I sentiment throughoul my (liscul!ISlons 
on the ,'1 vel". devclopment with 
those representing, the (d·cltlcs and 
(hell' vicinity," Hnrley said. "The 
lock and dam development above the 
arsenal Island bl'ld*e to deepen the 
river Is, from a), ~nglneerlng view· 

LINCOLN, Neb .• Sept. 4 (.\f'~ point, doubtless).he most Important 
'l'h. shadow ot U. S. Senator Gom'go project on the upper river and Is 

• wOI'klng toward a completed nine foot 
\V. NorrlF.l, Immrgpnt repu;llican. channel." 
hovered over the .tate convention During his visit \0 the trl·cltles, 
Of hi. party here today. Hurley talked with Senatol' Brook. 

Although no direct nll"ntlon W3~ hart, republlcan, Iowa., who was 
made ot the senior Nebrask:tn. h. among the receiving ofrtclal.. They 
,received the blanket endorsem~nt o( discussed tho situation at Clinton 
tho convention wllh the reMt o[ the wherein the question of construction 
state and natlonol. t1e\<et. of the Inland waterways terminal Is 

A gesture, Interpret d by hi. fol· regarded as most ImpOl-tan~ tor the 
lowers to have been IIlmed at him, Inland corporation. 
recommending a revlHlon Of Ih e 1)1'1· Sonator Brookhal·t lolel HUI'ley that 
Imary election law@ 10 permit p81'Iy he Is personally Intel'egted In the dl· 
endorsement of all .tate and national vel'gent viewpoints of the opponents 
candidates, ~II by the wayside COl' and supportel's of thl. project and 
lack ot sUPPllrt. would go to CUnton In an erCol·t to 

Wlien thl. move tailed the ron· assist the supporter.!. 
~.ntlQJ\ again became ,,1l1>I.Clrt Meets Burling/on Official. 
ratherlnl! that extolled the medt. of After his visit to the trl·clues Sec· 
pre.aldent Hoover an" his a(lmlnIMtl·.· I'etary Hurley took a speed bOat down 
Uon, and Govenor Arthur J , Weav~r. the river towurd Bmllngton to meet 

Senator Norris. vacationIng In Cal· local representatives there before 
1I0rnla, waa not heard trom by tho leaving on an overJllght trJp to Keo· 
conventlopers by word ot mouth kuk. where he wtll Insl,ect the dam 
from 800rcs of hi. constituent. ivho Friday. 
.. ere delegates from over the .tnte . This will be the last halt the party 

A plea Cor I,nrty unity and th e wei. will make betore reaching St. LouiS 
comlnl( at all republicans a •• embl~d, Saturday for a three day stay. 
.. d 80unded by the keynotco" who The Rock bland visit today gave 
rererred to those who SUPI'OI'led Secretary Hurley a. chance 10 .ec Clrst 
Senator Nor"'. IlS "republicans who hand the greatest problem englnee,'s 
bave detoul·ed." rllCe In con.tructlng a nine foot chan. 

Democrats of Nebl'uka ul80 as- nel tmm thp twin cities to the mouth 
•• mbl~d In convention here adoilled ot the MIs.l.slppl. 
a plattorm for th~ Nove",h~I' elec· The ' .... (lld. above A"senal Island 
\Ion, condemning the r~publlcan 118- rlow ovel' vlt'gln rock th"t ha. I·esl.ted 
IlofoRI and state adlTllnl.tl·a.tiona. lIe· ''"Y attempts at dl·edglng. The only 
nounch'g the new tHrlff law . ~r· method of control engineers have 
mandln" tax I'ed !lCtiOIl H nd 1)ledglnJ( bern able to find I~ by consh'uctlon by 
cooptratlon In th .. en rorc< lTIen t of All .. dam to mille the watet' level at this 
laws and unQuaJlrl~i1 cndoreement of (lolnt and sell. walls along both banks 
Ihelr .tate and nntlonal ticket. to prevent ovel·tlow. The wo I'lo; , It Ie 

Two Held for Theft 
DES MOINES. B pt. 4 (A P~Jack 

I\.us, II year" old, and Frank Byel' •• 
II yearJ old, of Dcs MolneR. were nt· 
rtlted on charges or eteaJlnl: hogs 
from farmers ot Polk and eUlTound· 
Ing counttee. Police also held II third 
man declaring the arreat8 had broken 
up a bOlr·@teallng ring. 

• 

• 
THf! WEATRF.R 

1OWA-Putl)' .. 10111\)', llO~~lbI)' 
leCIIllhllnd~"torm~ Frld")': ,""I· 
UnI., mMII)' fftlr: fi( IIf rlollllNf 
1/1 jel/lpe .... /llro, 

estimated. would coat $6.602,QOO and 
would require tour years. 

Aged Des Moines 
Woman Arrested 

\ , 

in Death of Girl 

DES MOtNl':R. Sept. 4 (AP~MI·". 
CflITI~ I!', Rowley, 69 yellrs old, WIlS 
lodged In lhe city jull lonlght In con· 
,wrtlon wllh the (lenth of ~1"6. Helen 
~','ol'l, 20 your" old. fit a h08pltl\I he" e 
'1'IIc.drw. MI'.. Howle)' will b~ 
- Ionq;"d with murdo,' fll th" oppnlng 
of rourt tOIllOI'l'OW, AI Adam •• fI""I.t· 
,.,. fOllllt)' nltot'IlP)' nlHI city pro.pOU· 
Inr, "fll~ "tlH ronductlng a prel lml,,· 
.1rr In ,·""tlSlA tlol11 

Argentine Student 
Dies in Fight With 

Police, Two Injured 

BUENOS AIRElS, Sept. 4 (AP)-
One person was killed and two were 
wounded tonight In a clash between 
police and .everal thou.and studeflts 
who marched toward the government 
house. 

The .tudenta formed without pollee 
permission and then began a mal'eh 
through the princIpal thoroughf"r., 
Avellida do Mayo. 

They had nearly reached the pia.", 
d~ Mayo wncre the government houao 
stand. where they were blocked b)' 

a fprce ot mounted poJic('. 
Tho police charged three time. to 

break up the elemonstl'lltion but some 
students broke through the barrier 
und rcached the plaza de Mayo. 

Then shots were tired. 

Hindus Reject 
Peace Move 

Conference of 
Culminates 

Failure 

BOMBAY. India, Sept. 

Envoys 
ill 

(AP~ 

Definite rejection by the Mahatma 
Gandhi '\lid his a:ssoclate. of pro· 
nosuls for l)e"Ce In India through 
ccssatlon of the civil dl.obedlence 
campaign today dashed the hopeR 
O[ the moderate onvoys who had 
been In conferences with the nallon· 
ailBt lellde,' tOI' many weeks. 

Tt WI'. announced on reliable auth· 
orlty that while conversations among 
lhe "HOly One," his co·leadors and 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jay· 
al,ar would be held at Poona. there 
would be no [urthe" discussion of 
possible te .. ms bv which the salt 
"ald8 and othe .. torms or "passive 
IIeslstance" to the government would 
be Inte .... upted pending the fo .. th· 
coming .. ound table Con terence In 
London . 

Tomorrow's meeUng. polltlcal lead· 
erg said, I. mel·ely tOr receiving 
GandhI'. rejection Of the peace Pro· 
posI11.. It Is In keeping with repo .. ts 
whiCh have emanated (rom Yeroda 
jail and the prison of tbe Pandlts 
Hehru at Allahabad for some days. 

With dlstu .. bances of varying se· 
rlousnes" occurring at .everal point. 
It becamo evident several days ago 
that the Mahatma WOuld Insist on a 
continuation ot naUonalist propa· 
ganda, Ibnnesty fOr all poll tical prls· 
oners, of wllom there are thOusands 
taken In tl10 salt ",lids and various 
riots, and othel' terms which It was 
considered the viceroy ",nd the home 
govel'nment might retulle to consld· 
01', 

The men who have been atlempt· 
Ing to mako peace In India Issue<1 
the c .. yptlc "nnouncement this after. 
noon that the convOl'satlons would 
aaaaaU4RoooOOOoooooooo 
be resume" at 1 p. m. tomorl'ow. It 
Is then thl\t Gllndhl wilt eftect a det· 
Inlte terminatiOn of the negotiatioM. 

Police Get Clew in 
Escape of Harding 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Sept. 4 (AP~ 
Police today wcre checking the lllt •• t 
clew as to the whe .. abouts Of B,·oy 
HIl .. dlng, escaped lire prl.oner at the 
Anamosa retormatory . 

The clew ~Qme 'frOm lilt·. and Mrs. 
Jake Kranln!!.,· of t.'nmb .. ldge, Nebl· .. 
who revealed that they had given 
a mlln a. ride from Hold .. edge, Nebr. , 
to Cam bridge, .A Her ll\ey reached 
Camtlrldge, they ~ald they ~aw a plr. 
t",'e ot HAI'dlng In a IIPwspapel' nnd 
hpll!\vM Iw \\'11.8 I h~ rnn n tIley had 
.. ld~41 -.,; .. 

Experts on Arctic Focus 
Attention on Records of 

Andree's Polar Attempt 

Obscrvers Believe Explorer's Diary, Log 
Provide Comillete Story of Cause 

of Epic Disaster 

Will 

Copyri!fht, 1930, and all rlJ:hts 
reser\red in North nnd South 
Amerlra Rlld In JlIllan by The 
Assocl"t",! Press. 

'l'ROMi::IOJ~. Norway, Sept. 4 (AP) 
- The diM)' and log or SalomOn Aug· 
ust Andree. aeronautical Polar ex· 
plorer, brought back fuom 'Whlte 
Island whel'e Andree had lain In an 
Icy grave tOI' 33 years, today (ocused 
the Interest Of experts examining the 
relics of hi. expedition. 

These price Ie." note. ''''0 being 
guarded with extreme caro by ex
perts and their contents have not 
been dlvulgc!l. Close observers. how· 
ever, believe that these various books 
will provide a dramatic and mOre 01' 
lrss complete hls~ol'y Of the Andree 
expedition from the time the explor. 
el'S started away with a balloon until 
Andl'ee, as sole survivor. leaned his 
poor, wracked trame against an 
eal·thy bank near hi. last stand, and 
composed himself to die. As he died 
he tried to shield some or his reco,·d. 
with his bOdy S<1 that the world 80me 
time might know the story of hi. ad· 
venture, It shoultl be repeated that 
this Is mere speculation, slnell the 
outside worlll has had nothing tram 
Andree's records. 

Rerords Wrilten Ooncisel)' 
It Is believed that the records are 

written us concisely &8 possible with 
unnecessa.ry details, partly because 
of frightful torture which tbe explor· 
el'~ wOre u ndergol ng and partly to 
consCl've their pencils, and that An· 
dree kept hi. tragic memoranda to 
the last. His notes may tell how dis· 
aster ovel·took the ballOOn wllereln 
the th rec were tl'yl ng to fly across 
the pole. Th en came a tenlbl. march 
aOl'08S churning Icc fi elds In hitter 
Arctic COld. 

Thel'o they were for a time-An· 
dl'ee, Nils Strindberg and Knut 
l,'rankel-and then something hap· 

McCrary Amends 
Original Petition ill 

Expense Fund Suit 

CARROLL, Sept. 4 (Al'~Brown 

pened to F .. anlte\. Perhaps exhaus· 
tlon overtook him. Perhaps he fell 
through a hOle In the Ice Into the 
gl'ern water@ which swallowed him. 

It...,needs nO diary to t~lI that An· 
dree and Slrlndborg .tI'ug~led on. 
d .. almlns with them their heavy 
eqUipment whiCh they dared not de· 
sert. fOr It meant lite and possibly 
I·escue. Obviously they t1na.lly came 
to White Island, where they died . 

Andrcc's note. may tell when they 
a'Tlved at ·Whlte 1.land. and may 1'0' 

veal how long they were a.ble to 
cling to life atter their arrival . They 
may not have been. ther long, be· 
cause no proper camp had been pre· 
pared. They ma.y have been too ex' 
hausted and numbed. 

Strlndberg Died F'irst 
Expe .. ts already have decided that 

Stl'lndberg died first and that Andre-
1}()I'formed the la.st bUl·lal dteB (01' 
his comrade. '\Vhat eftort. that per· 
fo,'mance cost Andree may be leat·n· 
ed fI'om the diary. 

COl'talnly the dlal'y will not men' 
tlon Andree's death. but experts have 
already decided how he dleil. 

Alone In that desolate wllste Of Ice, 
exhausted bY exertion durlog lhe 
long march to White island, and bit· 
ten to the bono ot life destroying 
winds which howled down [rom the 
mountains ot Ice, he finally braced 
hlmselt In the only sheltered niche h" 
could rind and prepared to dlc. 

Beside him was an 011 stove with 
whiCh he stili continued to fight the 
cold, and beside him was hlij carbine 
to keel' polar bear. away frOm his 
well nigh helpless body. He wl'IlPl,ed 
two at his notebooks In a shirt and 
placed them next to the skln Of his 
back . He then brac:ed hlmselt 
against the lillie hm. hi. body pro· 
tectl ng his recorM . . He dlQd like a 
hero, as near" .tandlng position as 
he could maintaIn, battling to the 
last 'agalnst his certaIn tate . 

Janitor Arrested in 
Connection With 

Child Kidnaping 

NEW YOR1K, Sept. 4 (AP)-Charlc. 
McCrary, Carroll attorney who In E. Pope. an apartment bouse j,\,nltol', 
May flied Bult for the stale lisulnst was arrested today on Information 
Geol'go W. O'Donnell of Carroll, demo fUI'RI,hed the police hy his estranged 
oeratlc state rel>resentaUve, to re. wife as a suspeet In tbe kidnaping o( 
cove" $500 expense money voted memo 10 yeal'a old Grace Budd In 1928. The 
bers of the last legislature, late today child hIlS been the object of a nation· 
flied with the cou nty clerk b el'o a wi do search , but never has been 
Aecond amendment to his original found. 
retltlon naming Gov. John Hammill Popo was Identlfled, police said, 
and other state oWcel's as additional by the child's mother, Mrs. Delta 
defendants. Budd, a.nd by one ot her neighbors 

as tho man who w"nt away wltb the The amendment I\sSel't8 that Govel" 
nOr Hammill, Secl'etal'y Of Slate Ed girl June 3 1928. ostensibly to take 

hel' to a birthday party. Pope's wile, 
lIL Smith, Attorney Oeneral John !\lrs. Jessie Pope, Williamsville, Idtm. 
Fletcher, Auditor J. M. Long and IItr1ed a photograph of Grace I\J! reo 
Treasurer R. E. Jobnson, us stnte at. 
itlcer.... a"a tho executive cou ncil. sembling a .chlld she saw with her 
composed of Hammill. Smith, Long, husband on the night ot tbe abdue· 
Johnson and Mark Thornburg .eo. tlon. 
ntary of agriculture, refused to take ,p~pe denied a.ll guilt. and Bald )11. 
action agalnsl O'Donnell, though de.! "Ite s story WI'. mallelou. and reo 
mond was made. sulled I from their Inability to get 

McCl'Ill'Y a.I,s that he be declal'ed along ogeth .. ·. 
t'roper party to bl'lng suit. Grades-C-a-u-IIC--n-I-.....,-pe-arance 

Veterllll Weel. Aged Widow 
MARSHALLTOWN, Sel)t. 4 (AP)

Louis Dunce, 43 years old, World 
wn .. vetel'an of Des 'Moines and )1 .... 

Uzzle Hopkin •. 7S ~'eal'" old. widow 
at n (,Ivn war "eteran, will continue 
to live In the TOlVn sold Ie,'. hom e <le~· 
pit. lhp.l,. mlll'l'lage WedneHr!1ly . , ' 

DA VElNPORT, Sept. 4 (AP~Fall· 
IJre to make the proper entrance 
grade ror high ochoOI and con.equent 
teal' that be might not be able to con· 
tlnue his otudles 'WIlh lfls classmates 
~",~ ... :, Emil Schwartz. 14 year. old. 
to dIsappear, he told officers arter 
h~ _. round, cold and hungrl', on a 
f~rm /lellr l'Urrl\lo tOOIl?". 

Wife Fears Tommy 
Abbott, Moran Aide, 

"Taken for Ride" 

CHICAGO, Sept. 4 (AP~Whelhe,' 

taken tOI' a I"st "1'ltle" or gone Into 
voluntary exi le. ']'ommy Abbott, a 
Moran gang Ilcutenunl. 18 ml"~lng. 

HIB wlte told his attorney. today 
that he left I"rl day In h18 car. She 
hns not seen 01' hea"a fl'om him 
sillce. 

Abbott 18 "'lhedule to Ililpellr In 
rourt nt Rocktord. TIl. , next Monday 
on a chru'ge or ,·obbol·Y. 

Hn wn. "'Tc.leilin Chll'ugo July 19 
ofter police lwa",1 hi. fluto WIlS used 
in WI altempl to fl8"'l".lnat(' Jack 
Zuta, Jal pt' tho viet lIn or n. sUCC('."Ill· 
ful attempt. 

AttOI'IIC)'S ~hl'ck d all "uthorltle" 
In the vlclnlt)· tOf1ay and learned 
that Abbott I. not III cu.tody. 

Bank Bandit 
Pleads Guilty 

• 
Dakota Robber Given 

Twenty-Two Year 
Sentence 

GETTYSBURG, S. D .. Sept. 4 (AP) 
- Pleadlll,' gullly to " hank robhct·y 
charge before .rud.;e Fran k ~'Isher of 
Mlllpl' torla~· . John F' rank ~"Isher o( 
of the h'lo who l'obbNI the Hovrn 
I$tate hank of lIovl'n o( $2,800 Wcd· 
\11C'SdRl' , WaM scntoncrc1 to 22 years in 
the "tate pel1lt~l1l1al'y ul Sioux Falls. 

S~ntpnf'p was pl'onoun (l(\d tn elr· 
rult COllI" here attnr McDonald had 
wa I v E' fl lll'ellmlnOI"Y ('xa minu.tlon 
earllel' In the d"y. 

lial'olrl BI·yant. tile name original. 
ly given by I he "n ndlt. was dlS<:tlJ'ded 
whr-n he W(15 a.1"ra tgI1Of1. He ga.ve no 
addl·.';s anr! refused 10 Identify hI. 
two com(}anlon., one of whom Is 
dead and ttle other In RerloU6 condl· 

Nye Leaves 
for Vacation 

in Wisconsin 

Will Resume Probe of 
Dlinois Campaign 

Upon Return 

CHlCAGO. Sept. <I (AP~Havlng 
announced hi. determination to con· 
tlnue hi. probe of I11lnol@ senatorial 
primary expenditures, "no malt r 
how' unple&Ra.nt It may be." Senator 
Gerald 1'. NYe lett today for a shol·t 
rost In \\'Uscon.ln betoro resuming 
thl" work Ol his 80nato commJttee 
here Sept. 16. 

He lert after an Impromptu two 
day Besslon ot the committee, callod 
tu investigate the employment ot 
l>rlvate detective. by Congresswom. 
an Ruth llanna McCormick, rep.ub
llean scnato"lal nominee, to keep 
watch on the activities Of the com· 
mlttee'. InVestigators . 

Refuse. Records 
At the hearing, tho committee 

heard tesllmony by W. C. Dannen· 
berg, head ot the ...gency engl4fed by 
Mr •. MeCol'mlck, lhat the nominee 
emplOYed him atter the ransacking 
or (lies In her farm home at Byron, 
Ill ., and atter, Dannenberg said .... 
strange woman h8.d been found In 
M.rs. MjeCormlck's ['OOm at tho Drake 
hotel here. The detective al80 
charged that th committee wn.s not 
awa.re Ot the methods of Its Inquls' 
Itors, urged them to "Investigate 
their own InvestlgatOl's." and re· 
fu.ed to produce hl@ record. untLl 
his attorney had time to 8tudy the 
commlttcc's powers. 

'l.'he hearing W&8 p"eclpltatcd by 
Mrs. McCormick's statement that 
she was the employer Of Investlgat· 
ors whose existence wns revealed at 
Fargo, N. D., and her question: 
"What I. Senator Nyc going to do 
about It?" 

tlon !It a l"ilull,ton hos pital rrom Denounce Shadowing 
wounds su rfered In' a gun tight near Senator NYe and hI. fellow com· 
rrolsto)" that IlI'eceded their capture. mltte. member , Benator Porter H . 

MacDonald told pollee he had met Dale or Vermont. have Issued stnte· 
the two at llionago. N . D., a nd that ments denOuncing the employment 
It was Ihere they had planned the Ot operaUves to "shadow them," and 
robbery a nd stolen the a utomoblle In declaring that thq committee bas 
which they trsv\'lled. acted ethically In Its study ot Mr • . 

Howal"d Furcly nnfl l':ugene Hal" McCormick's caml)algn expend]· 
boldt . of Tol. to)'. wounded as lhey tures. Betore he left today Senator 
aided In captU I'e oC the bandits, reo Nyc said ho b[ld been "shadowed 10 
'lnfllnc:d at an Aberdeen hoapltal to. eX[U!peratlon" and added: 
night, but will hi> relea"ed In ... day , "Obnoxious rt8 the whole bu.lness 
or two. The (ol'met' IV". shot In the has been, It has not been wltbout 
foot and the la' leI' In tho hand . Its humorous side and I am now 

more amu.ed than al'0Yod.'· 

Seven Boys Return 
From Arctic Venture Riot Rages Between 

Louisiana Officers 
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. 'E. L, 

Sept. 4 (AP)-OUt or the north, down 
{rom the A.rcttc circle. came 8ev~" 
stout adventurer. here today. Until 
seven week. UgO they were ju.t so 
many Chicago bOys, but when they 
"rrlv~d wltll Commander Donald B. 
MacMillan on the gOOd .hlp Bow· 
doln today, the)' we I'e welt .easoned 
sourdoughs, with hearty talc. of the 
rar north to lell. 

The boy., Bill TbomlU!, Jim Mark· 
ham, John Post, PaUl D'lYls, Bud 
Gruelee, Ed Hotrm"n and Frank EI· 
1I0tt .al! Ot Chlcl4ro, wcre the group 
taken by MacMJilan on his trip to 
the north thl8 y~ar. 

The entire voyage w&.II without !IO
rlous ml.hap, .. nd under the explor. 
e,··. guidance, the boy, acquired no 
little sclentltlc Information. 

NEW ORLE,\NS, Sept. 4 (AP~ 
Conruct between city police and "Iale 
hIghway officers tonight a.t a politi· 
cal raily In the Interest of Governor 
H"ey P. Long'H .enatorlal candidacy 
caused a dl.turbance Which was not 
quieted until a riot .quad o( city po' 
lice went to the sceoe. 

Sergt. LloDel Escudo, supervlsln!, 
15 highway patrolmen directing traf· 
fie at Canal street and Clalrborne 
a.venue, where the long rally w." ton. 
Ing held. and eight other men we.re 
arrested bY city oftleer@. 

The clash between the IItate and 
municipal IInns or authority WIU! 

caused by dl8a8l-ecment 118 to Juri.· 
diction. 

! DIe In MotOl'Cycie ()rar!h 
F'AlRlo'lELD, Sept. 4 (AP~Vern 

PavlDc Completed ~lcNeeley, 21 yean! old, and Glen 
AMES, ept .• (A.P~Total paving Pamllton, 37 years old were killed 

In Iowa on Sept. 1 was 3.189.25 mlleH, "'hen their motorcycle collided with 
the atate highway oomml,elon IIIlId an automObile driven by Henry Traut 
In anouncln .. thllt 205.78 mites Were of Mt. Pleall&nt Wednesday night. 
paved IllSt month. The new pavln .. ! McNeeley died In"tantl)' while Pamll· 
I rought the total for lhe year to ton died In 8. hospilal a rew hours 
~12.05 )lIIIp8 later, 

ptaln ost ~ald tlylng conditions 
over the route lrom New York h .. d 
been ravorable Ilnd no dlttlculty In 
completin!l the hop. which wa.s ro ' her 
prosaie alter tho Htol'tny cro.sla g ot 
the Atlantic. 

The total elapsed time trom Pul. 
to Dallas via New York wns 4~ houl'l 
62 minutes 11 seeondo. 

Award Made In New York 
Pr ""nbltlon ot the 126,1'110 "wllrd 

won by Coste anll Bellonte probably 
will be made In New York. Col. WII· 
lIam Easterwood, Jr.. l)&llaa chew· 
Ing gum distributor, who I. thll 
donor, said In London today tha.t the 
contract called ror a I)CI'lIOnnl pre· 
sentatlon either In Pal'l~, New York, 
or Dalla.. He .ald It the a.lr men r .. 
maJned In the United Sta.tes unlll he 
reached thla count,·y th check. prob&. 
bly would be hl!.n~ed over In New 
York. EfUlterwood deecrlbed the reat 
ot th. Frenchmen lUI "the wol'ld'a 
gl'cat."t !IIght." 

Berore I'ctul'nlnll' to France the 
nyel'. wll mllke " !food will lou I' Of 
the United States, Including u visit 
to Washington where tho), will b& 
r<'Celved by President Hoover and 
other high government oWclal •. 
Under tentative arrangements they 
will arrlv In ""8.8hlngton next Sun· 
day (rom New York tor a. stay ot 
tllI'ee daYB and be the guest" ot thll 
preald nt at a wilite houae luncheon 
TuesdllY. 

SPOllllOred b,. Committee 
The Itinerary ot the good·wlll to~r, 

Imonsored by a. committee headed by 
CllIlrles Hayden. New York banker, 
and having lho approval or thll 
French and Amerlca.n governmenta, 
Is yet to b announced. 

The tbrong Of admirers, estimated 
In excess of 10.000, many ot whom had 
IIOre neck. from hourB ot gazIng 8ky· 
ward .earehlng tor the Frenchmen, 
cou ld not be held back by the 150 n .. · 
tlonal guard.men and 60 city police' 
men a. the Queotlon Mark touched It. 
wheels on the ground at Love tleld. 

The plane traveled the lull len,th 
ot tbe field berore It carne to a stop. 
Before Coste and Bellonte could ceo 
move their goggles 80ldlers and po. 
lIcemen were lightIng almost vaInly 
to keep tbe crowd from Itttlng the 
t lyers bodily lrom the sturdy crart. 

A convoy ot six @hlp., carryln, L 
delegation of welcomer. a.nd a trlln.· 
port loaded with neWBl)&permen, 
which lett the neld hurriedly an hour 
earlle,' to keep a I'flndezvoua with the 
French plane at Greenville, about 50 
mile. away. did not return for more 
than an hour later. 

Wile Tosses '1,000 
Out of Window, Fall8 

to Get Spouse Back 

DES MOINES. Sept. 4 (A.P ..... A 
$1.000 bundle ot currency that III. 
wife t088ed In the .treet In relponee 
to otfer~ for Infonnatlon h8.d railed 
tonight to bring any clues to the 
whereabout. or James Sheridan, for· 
mCr Cigar .tore owner, who 18 be
lieved to havo been kldnaped. 

MM!. Sheridan revealed today that 
she had receiVed a telephone ca.ll 
Wednesday night In.tructlng her to 
drop $1.000 In cU"rency In a seclud· 
ed street and .he would receive L 
telephone call giving her Information 
regarding her husband . 

'Vilhout telling pollee Or friend., 
M ..... Sheridan did IU! Instructed, but 
eh!' had r('CelVed no Intormatlon 10-
night. 

Fear Willi expr0811Cd today that 
Shel'ldan h8.d been murdered and Itla 
body hidden .• Inae no direct demand. 
lor ransom h8.d been mado. Sheri· 
do.n waH last eeen Illte Tueaday. 

• Cedar RapIds Man ote. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Sept. 4 (AP) 

Frederick Henry EliJah, 47 y .... "' 
old, fonner Cedar Rapid, buslDe .. 
man. died In New York lrom In,ur' 
leM received four years I4rO. He will 
be burled at Clarence, Iown, hi, 
""thplacp, BIIturdar. 



PXCETWO 
a 

• PubU.bed evory mornlnlr 8XC8p~ Monday by Student 
PubllC&llo'l" Incorporated, Ilt 126-130 low .. avenua. Iowa 
CIl)', low.... Fred M. Pownall, Dlreetor. 

BoarJ1_of Tru8teee: ,Frank L. Molt, E. M. MacEwen R. 
B. Klttrld,e, Sidney G. Wlnler, Shirley A. Webilt.r, :aabo, 
C. Webb4lr. ;BIrth. C. Conn. Leonarol Peterson, Clayton 
B. Tb6mpaon. 

Harr,)' S. Bunker, General Manager 
WJlUllm T. Hageboeck. Asal.umt Generlll Mana,.r 

lilnterod as .ecolld cia •• mall matter a t the polt oeqc. 
• t~?'YIL City, lowa, under the act ot Con¥reu of March 2, 
U ~ • 

The A.B8oclalod Presa I. exchlAl~elY enUtiell to Ulle tor 
riubllca~lon or nU 'lOW. dI8I'lllch •• cr.dlt~d to It or Dot 
ot ""wloe, credit d In thl. paper and al80 tbe 1"",,1 lIew, 
p liahed herein. • 

<\U I'llI'bl. oe republlcaUon of special dispatch .. bereln' 
ari!' 11180 reserved. _ _ 
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TlI:LJWHONlI: 280 , 
Branch exchnnge eonnectlng all departWlen\JI. 

Tl;e D;ily Iowan's Platform 
For Iowa 'City 

Abolish tile goot nllisance. 
Coniuat jlt11enile diJIinqilency. 
Glcon lip tile rivcr II·ont. 
Lautlch' a play pro{jI'r111i. 
COl1til11le pavillg activity. 
COl1sider new parking rules. 
Move tile in terurban station. 
CO/lsiaer ?lew cit!/ govern ment. 
An?JO!lI~Ce new hOllS6 mdnbel's. 
Plcfn '?l ew rivel' bridges. 

Dubuque Street' LigHt P~'Sts 

OW DUBI fQUE slreet befwel'n Id\\'a avc
nM nnu WIlshlngton st reet there I1I'e 

four li~l1l po. · t~. One, according to City 
Engineer All('n Willi en, wYIl come down Wi 

soon as the pol.iel· light Oil ' it can be tral1S
ferred to the i\[orrillon' bnildillg.' 

Disposa l of the other tbt'e~ awaits some 
agreenlctit bctw~ h pJ'(l'p~rty owners on the . 
west side of Ihr street and the Iowa ity 
Light and POWPI' compallY. An attempt to 
reach slleh flll n~re~n\eht is bein~ made by in
terested bllsine~~ men Illbllg t1w blo'Ck. 

With' thr l'rmova I of street cal' tracks anil 
wireil and thi> paving impToveni.cnt,' mattrrs 
might as 11'('11 go all the way for t his main 
busi n l'R~ hloc)(. 'I'h(' company is willing to co· 
operate. !llost of thl' bnsin('ss mcn seem to 
desire the clulnge. Now, ,,,bile the pavement 
is going 'in, is th\> time to do tbe w1)ol ' Job. 
Delay JUay cnn~p hindrances. 

Whet hcr city coul1ci L sanction for the 
project is IlI'c('si;n I'Y I he oWl\crs 0 r pl'op('l"ly 
fronting ' tll p' hl6ck do 1I0t srcm to ugrer. If 
it is, sHch sllnrt lon should br gi"l'cn at thr 
meeting tonight if bUsllless men nnl1 com
pany can lIgl'ee Oil a meallS of earing for elec· 
triclty J)pcds wit.hont the l?ol e~ . If llot, 
coullcilm(')l should know that it is hot and let 
the PCl'ROllS cOl1crrncd arrlll1ge what they 
caY! 'ViUl the knowlE'dg tbat they are opemt· 

, ing with n f l'rc hllnil. 
f Those th'l'cr liglit poles may sPl'm H sn\nll' 

matter, hut they DJ"(' JURt Olle mo're item 
which must b!' corl'ecteU befor!' the renovated 
busin ·es.~ rli~tri~t will look its bc~t: 

About' Calendiir R-e fof'ni ~ 
~STERriA Y Prof. Uoses Jtlng's Brgtl
J. m{\nts against the Eastman plan [01' 

caWldal.' Ri lhplifichtipn were prcscnlec.l in 
.. The Daily JOW1111. IIi!; pOSition \1'119 for th 
most pnrt" well taken', but a stlld of hiH COI1-
clusiOlll'! Ipads an observer to the pessimistic 
decision thAf 'pt'IJb!lbly old \"ays are best, or 
at lea~t 1 hat ca lencTllr ' refo m is not possiblc 
,withollt stepping on somebody's toes. 

) Some of tbe lIutbol'ities Professor J ung . 
quilted \'d'c' og'nh1s{ IIny calendllr simplifica
tion at all': ROlllc" \I'ere opp'6s d to featnrc 
"hich 1I"0uld II<' clilp lieuted by on'c OJ" the 
olber ' of tho three nLternativef! he proposed. 

God apparently didn't plan this pmt of 
the'·t1l\iv(,I:. C RO ,,,&11 a. hllR'beeh thon~ht, for 
I\e stuclf'in pile day t'xtra in the sollll' yOllr. 
1'hat one day is the banier to II ]3 )Jl \\~h ' 
year, and 'mny bl1lk: attelnpts lit h'ang'e' frolli' 
the no~ a lmo. t 1Iniversal ] 2 Jllobth yem·. 

Di'sposlIl of that clay is the 'probLeln to be 
faced . 'fhcrc is J'eligiol1s objclltion 1:0 hII'i'hlg 
a "Yl'ar £lilY" which wonlll inte'l'/'u})t co\l'. 
tinuity of t he Wf'~ 1 IrM chrl~1 the ol'(lrr of 
Christian' tlllnlfiI;Y, JelVi~h'l Sabbath, and 
Mohammedan ,\<'riday so' as to offend the 
strictly traditionlll observers of pl' scrib d 
rest cl'ny~. 

Let thc extrh du~ be acldcd to the last 
month, with the new yellr beginning OJLUIlll
clay, 'J'llesddy, 1lI~(r so forth in succcssiOn. 
'Rnt thllt wOJI1cT"'l'emin'e uniformity of month 
begrnntnt91:fI'Om'~ Ilfto 'year, lind the extra 
day would confliRc Rtafistic. fo' 'month' or 
quarte!: cOmptlriMns. . 

If lInifo~tl1lty of m'oMb ' beginnings:"ob
jrdt~t1' 1'0 hy Oertn\I'nlli~t·orian~-is orsircd, it 
m!'aJis l1/liling an I'xfi.'a wePK every six or 
8(','(>n yC'lll'~ or an xtra month ev!'ry 22 or 23 
yem., which would ' on1y complicate yenr 
Rtatih'ticf{ and the eal~nldf.ions1 of ordinlll\Y 
citi l(l'lls I1ml hI' wOl'se' than the ' l1fe. I'nt 
sYfltrnl. 

Except 'for 011(" fActor 1:he EbW!\nnJ' plair 
Reenls be. 'f of thO. c lJ1:opo~cd. 1'hut .one fllot()\' 
is ad1l1itt('(1I~' of ('~heme importnnc(l--reli
giolls objection. Whet bel' it 'woittd be posHi
ble 10 I'('concil(' objeetors Oil thh, "~rbll!iu is 
doh'btfl1l, f6r th~R(, spM!;' cling tehacion'RIy' to' 
thp'cxllct (lay of the w{leI{ fOJ I their rest time. 
'1'hl'l'(' is also scicnffflC objection to intl'r· 
r11ption of the werk measllrement 'vhitih ' hilS 
bl'i'il . continuo l~ liS 10h-g· OR tit re ha~ ' beert 
un""" :;ci~il~~. , 

'~olle of thr .. propoRlJls is ' witllout scriollS 
fa111ts. llnlllAR these 'can be explaineil aWRy 
or lIctulllly rcmO\!ecl ·the ontloOk seefu~ dark 
for anything but a corltmuafionc of thet<pres, 
eut coleudl\r. 

. W illidrit T~ Tmif!ri; ' .4'ut1lh 
THA'1' mo. ter wielde'r of the tenlJi rli~l<et, 

Rig Bill '1'ildell, is 110t listell ' by nrho'.~ 
1I'ho in AmCl'ica II. a long legged Pl'nnsyl
vaninn who gets Ol'el' th comt with I·f.>llllll·k

able grace allll whose cu nnonblill !:Iei've and 
mustery of tet;hniqll(' hl1ve bewildeJ'ed many 
oppolll'nts. 

No, he if! "Willillm Tatem Tildell, Jr. , 
"aufh.or" to tllat anthology of contemporllry 
Amel'lClln prolllinl'nce . 

l\nd Hober t 'Pyre .Jones, premier golfer, is 
not liAted lit al l. 

'.Po be sur(', the book has defirtite regula, 
t ions abont who is in 'Iudeq lind who is not, 
but surely Bobby Jones should nbt hllve to 
wuit 1I111 il he is H gt'eiit IIm.vel', iC ~ver, ror 
recognition as ol1e of the nution's most 
prominent pel'sonlJlil ies. 

'Villiam 'r. 'rild en 1I iR, then listed arbi
fl ' lItily us II li ving American allt~or or a'boOk 
.. 1'0~seAs ing more than eph'cmcrnt vah1e> , 
\I 1,,'11 his 1 011~ti l't1 e at hlct ie difltinction 'wonld . 
not i'lInk him with some of th \uiliol" 'offieers 
who 1'lIt(' jllclusio]J'.' 

Achil'vemcnt, of COl n'se, is a prime co'nsld: 
eration, but !lIe book is mCll n! ror refer~nclf 
conccming cOll spi~11011S liS well liS ol\tj;j'tatiu
ing IIll'n and women. lf filrn ~tar '1'0111 Mix 
can'ba,ie RIlCh recogn i1ion witholl( any real 
permanencp, whl).t of atlllefes sUGh' as Charlie 
IJI1Ciclock lind 'l'yrlis HlTym'ou'a -(Jobb' who${i ' 
impoHilIlce ha s allm gone bryohtl ju t a few 
ycal's~ 

Police "Oft.' Their TO~B'; " 

P!ACE officers nrc probably the most 
maligned mell ill the world. If a 'crim'c" 

is comn,.itted, III robers of the community af
fected by it look to their police prbteciion lor 
apPl'ehcn ion of the criminal . 

Whell nobody is arrestcd or convicted the 
hue IIlld cry goes up that the officer'S are 'in
efficient nnd tbe anvil chortls begin~. As II ' 
r('slrl t the av('rage citizrn will be' pel'petua~ly 
ready '10 IIgree that his home town police are 
•• t('rrible . " 

The blame can very easily be lllid at "the 
11001' of 1 he new~pap"rs, yet tbe newspa')Jcl's 
3W' in tlll'n jnstiried. 'l'IH'Y must carlly ill 
their columns the filcts tbat makt> ne\vs, antI J 

ordinarily de~crjption .. of the everyday worli 
of a police 8y~telll is not news nor is it in· 
terestmg. 'l'h& pe01 1e demand storie& 01' ac
tion, of cvents t11at happened last night orio
day. 

'l'hus attention is callcd daily to crime 
news, of criminals who escaped, of frllitle~8 
srlll'che: for 1l1e 111gifives. Little is said 
when the lJC'rpehatOl' of lin illicit act is cap
tured, th slory hilS been completed, t1mre is 
no angle of suspense. 

'l'hcrefol'c it is only fair to the public 
which I)ays for thc service and to the often 
criticiz('(( police fo rce to point Ollt IIchieve
I]]('nt;; which demonstrllte pOSSIbilities for nu
limited efficiency with the providing of 
proper eqll ipml'nt. 

A lone bandit robbed the local West('I'n' 
lln ion telegraph In~t lS1Ifurrlay and Wednes
dny he was al'l'estcd'. Police quickly ,obtainc(l 
a confession f l'OIll him at Dcs Moines and 
Sheriff 1"ranle 1J. Smith left for thnt city 
to bring back the law breuker. '1'he arrest 
\VilA )l1adc possible through quick nction 011 

1 he ·pm·t o[ local police in notlfyiJlg districtR 
thi'ou'gtl which the bandit would pass in mak
ing his ('scape. 

'I'lw !IIpn \\'ho made the successfuul pursuit 
JIo. siblr l;hollld 'bp cOlhm end~d and 'rhe Daily 
I OW81l wi~bes to be IImong those wh'o thank 
10wll f'ity"s police department for its effici
('nt u(l!ion. 

:::::::::::::::=::::::=::::=:: 

r AIt'AGR'APHS OF; COMMENT ON 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

oU __ ......... --"t 

No!:JOcly batR a thOllRand in I'vcrything. 
Wasbington was first in many particulars, 
bul hr lllul'l'iec1 a 'widow. 

-J(es.~ingej.' 's Midwest Review. 

Onl' thing tlHlt makes ns feel kindlier to
wllrd tbe bantam ell r is tl1Ut WI' doubt if its 
clJ'iv(]' \I'ill ever try to hog the rOlld for five 
mllrs Ilt a stretch.-Dctmit News. 

01' Lis!cnill{j to 801111' of It 
(ll-oi'ge Uershwin: 1 cnn think of no more 

nrryC' \\Tl1cking, no Iliore mentally arduous 
ta sk Ihan making m~ 

What Others? 
Don't grumble at the tJlings YOll can"t help 

-an(1 thc·1'1;' is no need to grl1mble' lit the 
olhl'rs.-Brooklyn Eugle, 

'l'hc''model'n idea of roughing it is to have 
no l'lldio in the caulp·.- Detroit Free Press. 

Art"A.lnbatna Boom' for" J~flerson 
(lrlollt 'I'he KIlIt~1l1l ()1.ySln) 

'L'hM ' Idnd of f"lenelshlp \yhlch has been' known · 
.1 to supersede the 'constltutlon now scems emergent ' 

In A Ihhama. R~publlcans of that state, whose 

: achlevcm n ts nrc know to all, hav~ decided .';.o t 
to put n tlckei In the field this year. but lndlCllte 

they will throw their support 10 Senlltor HeWn. who 
has been fO"ced to run Independently for re ·electlon 

as a ,lemor l'll.t. a nd to the Indepimtlen! democratic 
cnndldllte fQr governor. SentJnleni~ exp!-Essed 'at 
lh~ republican ": .,le eonventlo~' reveal a fe Hng 

of gl·,tUtutle for " hM the senator did In oppo.lng 
lhe nutlbnil l cnn,; ldate of hlA party two yeal'~ ago 

and fOl' 'what 'he' hilx done Alnce In ' nlalhtAlnlng til:;'" 
!'1ft In sia te denloc rncy. 

Where this lea,'('s SeatOl' Rem'n lind the republle· 

nnR IH hot rlellr. The .eDlLlor 18 I'uhillng as a Jet· 
fe l'ROnll{n tlemO<'rnt. Arc! the I'C IJUbilcans ot the 
"tnte r('u/ly to comm It themsclves to JefCersonlan 
p,·lncl.,les? Or clo they figure that Mr: Ueflln, on 

occasion. eould be an acceptable Hnntlltonlhn. too? 
Furth .. I·. the regulnr clemoctats ot 1I1h~nmlr are on 
r ccord for ' )"ffcl·son. ami 'thOy tloubtle~. win hee1i ' 

lhe clnrlon call for a wholesale retr~at to. hie doc· 
It'lne9. undc(IJetl In nn a.ge of corruption nnd Icw 

lhlnklng. On the 8m·tace. ' It would appea,1 that 
, erfersOI1 has the besl ehance of wIn Ihg In " the 

, ' ~. l IV 
Nevember .. Iecilon In the 8tato. On the Is uel nil 

• I. , " \ 

rlipresents. all partle. seem to. be appro&<;hlnl' arree· 

m ont. The election should brtrll' reheral pMce, 
• lIeep 'cQntenhrterlt ond 'n degr~ 0.( prc~~erll)l coirl!' 

mensu .. ate with the needs ot aU. 

TH$ DAILY IOWAN, IOWl} CITY 

'<OUNG MAN IN JAIL 
WA1'I1S' OUT! Svgsestlon5 
solIcIted . ALSO wANTS 
\'Oms AllDRE-55 WI-IO WRoTE 

!L._'="-;':>To/~Eh'ALLS DO NoTA Pf?/soN 
MAKE. f'bRIRON BARS A CAct'· ' .. __ J 

Addl·es:.JilHr.) SelS.R 
KAY CoUNTy JAIl. 
NEWKIRK, OJ(LA 

CHiiLS-AND 
FEVER 

SIUHles of Nlcle Hutsrh 
One of lhe sneaking thollghts In 

t~e hMel cf mony an Inno ent passe l" 
b~ along DubuQu o 8treet'. no·man 
lanU these days Is lhat he DlOY s uffer 

trem " real olel I .. Ish engagement, 
what with the bricks pll<:'tl there so 
handy to the reach and clods In lhe 
street. 

• • • 
\Vhlch r"vlve. memories o! Nick 

Kutsch from that to football men 
whO~ddn lt train. und (mill thn t to the 
1930 Seo80n. with Coach BurL lng· 
w('I:Ren Singing con~tanl1y In a minor 
key and wishing [01' a new rhupsody 
In bh'e them" song. 11.'s got lhe old 
one about worn' out. 

• • • 
AI\Y ' 'varsh'y' In Sight? 

Som~body plp~d uP, that he dtdn't 
have. the re,sprves, whel'eupon he WBS 

s llenceil by a r~mlndel' that reserveR 
s.emed 'to be lhe only thing Buh did 
have. 

• • • 
And herels a cllllping nbout one of 

lhe local Phi f{npp~' • Ig's; 
"Vlvlttn \Velrathcr was grnduated 

from the State Unlve"Hlty o! Iowa. 
receiving his B S. D~gr('~ in Com· 
mel'ce . " , 

"1 Ie took two years wOI'k a~ T'ar· 
Rons. and finlshec) his ~ducatlon at 
Iowa state university He /. onp of 
" ' InfleW's fine boys. nnd IR now pre· 
Pal'od to step out and harytlle pesltlons 
of lru Rt and reHPonRlhlllty. 

': IIe , wl1l reHt hel'e for awhll~, 
awaiting an opening as bU8In~"" ex· 
ecutive." 

• • • 
APOLOO'IES FROM cnrLz to 

Pari. Cleaners for bel~g 'mentioned 
so rudely the olhei· morning. and to 
Var.lty C lean.r •• ynlnue ('Ieane .. s, 
Medern Cleaners. T , Dell Kelley. nnd 
Rongner's Cor NOT being mentioned : · . . 

A net It there's a nybody eiRe omitted, 
plea8~ 'lpn\ havc me" talten to lhe 

I 
clean. I" about the pre~s e.'tor. Pul· 
lease. 

• • • 
('C/uii\ry T~w\j 

Thin anel white . , . 
SI\(, b'\Y8 th~ gred"I'y thlngg 
On Saturda.y nlgh~. 

- Rope Ravellngs. 
• • • 

You'd" recogn ized that without be· 
Ing LOW-ol' ilon't you read t\1O In· 
dented parts oe 'the 'column eIther? · . . 
I J\ n~! the n t here's the one lheY're 

tclll,jg about tho fellow who went In 
lO D • Moines fc.· lhe s tate fair [\nd 
was 1\ tunlly Reen cn the "roundH. He 
hapllPoecl to go out there with a 
f leniJ:"yeA, the Rick frl en~ h~ sat up 
all night wIth that 'sarno eve ning. out 

• who told you that? · . .' 

Wot,td you belle~~ It! 
• • • 

I" 'ohlbltfon 'Note 
Flnsks on the hlp 8houl~ be made cf 

mellli ,so, ~I\ey won't make the bren.k8 
gd ngnlnst their owners. 

• • • 
Owners • of .1. ~ flBJl'k. shouldn't 

brush llJ'alnat slOtles. 
• • • 

/ff@~ §{j~M~ 
, = 

CHINE.SE. (OOL! E. WOMEN WE.AR BE.LiS 
CON"fAIII1Nr. EGGS AROUND illE.·IR saOIE.S 

- \J..'illcn ore not t~l<e~ off until 
thevore reod.v to hatch. '! 5 

EXPLANA'riON ON 1"ESTE fW.1Y'N ('.IRTOO.\'S 
SAN'1'lAUO QL'I HOH-'rllE FA'l'lfEH 0.1<' PO\JR SOKS 

BOHN 17 YEARS AI' AR'l': 'l'he name of Ssntil1go Qu iro~, of 
'1'nbilhts, rmerg(,ll in the dpliheratiom of the tlpnnish Cortes 
(Pllrlimnellt) in 1D08, wl'Pn 11 bill to f ight thc'17~yenr locust was 
under c1iRcnssioll. Quiros Ilt thp time was 87 years old, llnd tbe 
fathel' or 4 sonR born cxactly 17 years apart, by three successivc 
wives. 

'fhe story or [hc hnlllllil "cicada de diecisictc nnos" wa~ frnlnrrcl 
in mOllY Bmopean papers. l\ ly l'cfcl'rncp is u di~pntch by the 
Agenzia Stefani, of Marcll, 1909. 

l 'omOl'row:-88 Chtldl'ell-7 of thlln HlIlpor ·e l ·.~ 

New Plan _ttids 
Non-Residents 

New Courses Added to 
Saturday List 

of Classes 

Nf'W <,ourR(lR ('omp t' I.s(l ont" lhh"(l 

or the Unlverelty of lowlt Hntul'day 

class sehedule for 1930·31. and th<, 

I.on resident studellts will attend 
c!:lRes nine lim,," Inslead of eight. 

"'rhC'~e fil'e till' Jnno"lltJon~ plannc(J 
[Or lhe university', "yolem whl~h 
pu lA ()I'wal'(l the lJrnerllM of resluen t 
&tudy to PE'rfolom.; "V 11 OS£' oth(ll' work 
IlIt>wnls .. o.ldencp III Iown It)'. 

Bel;lnnlng Oc t. 11. the Saturday 
clas" legl8tmnts will m eet allhe tlnl· 
verslty on datps approximate ly lhree 
lY~ek~ :,tpnrt during the ensui ng six 
montlJs . 

, These are the dnlcos, a~ announced 

by Bruce Fl. Mahan . dlreotor ot the 
extension divis ion: Oct . 11. Nov. 1. 
• ·ov. 22. ])('0. J3 . • Jan. 17. Feb. 7. 
~I'''"rh 28. and A 1'1'11 11. 

1. "" ham!enR (hat two. oC the meet· 
t ..., rlDt~« rfln 1I))on the du.y~ o[ m n jOt 
IcWa football games. Stude nts ma~ 

II tlH~ ('(mtPHt \\ Ith Cpnt('n:'lr~ 

college or LowlRlll.n:l, Ort. 11 . and th ( 
NebraHlw utf:llr, Nov. 22 . 

Nf' \'J ('Our~p:-:l. InC"}tI(l (;> 1l1pthod~ hi 
hiqh .rl,oOI hotllny, Amerlrnn Itter· 
"turp aft('r ·Whltma n. the mnklnq et 
mall ern Am el'lr:1, a history ceurse, 
Oi('Jl)Clltury unci udvunced psycho}og) 
mtl'oductlon to. sociology. und el'lm· 
I no! ()~~ . 

I.,owell'. Body Foulld 
S[OlJX CIT1·. S'pt. 4 (AP)- 'ria 

bOrly Of CharIeR Low~lJ. 55 yeors old. 
of n n pla City. S. D. who Jumppd 
Into lh!' JlTlHsou .. 1 .. 1\'01' [1'''01 a bricll;e 
tl W I {'tIt ago. WfiR found nrnr SC'rgeant 

Dluff hy John Dt' I'rY, n fLqill'rman. 

A tl lnrnund )oRl from fl., ring by a 
Lyo ... ·~ K.ln .• f I)" me)" ·. wife Wlls found 
In " jl£t,lC" k J by a form hand. 

KNOW YOUR IOWA CITY 
Chief'Benda Offers Solution to Congested Traffic 

and Scarcity of Parking Space Downlown 
TI "Wc p,·oblem. of Iown City hayo 

heen surveYNl by Chief or Pollre C. 

'. Benda. I)elh f "olll ohAe"vaUon nnd 
.ludY Of similar matters In oth eL 
qtle • . n ",1 n complete reorganlM.tlon 
or ~uslness dlsh·l .. t porklng anange· 
mcnts Is being put Inlo eCrect by hi" 
U~pnl·tmenl. 

' BPFlnnlnr:; with a clennup of leng 
p .. kers thaI plugged p.rkl n ~ space. 
01 Salurclay nlAh l" lhe chief has lie· 
vplopM a. pa .. lclng system which hb 
I.elleves ,,111 go n long wny tcward 
"plleving congestion In clown town 
IfW" City at all nOrmal ' tlmes. In 
) iclltlon . "pace Mil be prcvlded fot" 
t oto three tlm.s as many autos. 
I A 1'1<;10 pnrklng Is (,I,le! Denda'" 

srlutlon and w1l1 go Into .Cfect as fast 
"fl lanes ran be marked. With dis· 
cbnUnunnce of street cars the chief 
ffels that the center' ot streel. ca .. 
'low be u sed for traffrc lines and 
r(!:lchlnes pal'ked at £In aurrle \\"111 In 
nO way nlerrere. 

Spreel will he IlmltNl to 15 mile. 
1'(\1' hoUi' in t11(' hmdn(,~R nl"(ln.~ llnd 
. • o".lblllly of p:lrklnll' In the center 
01 Wa"hln~ton Btl";~t Is being con.id· 
('1'"" by Chler Benda. Parnllel 1'01'1,· 
"Ii: dlsbiclA will b~ ""rn~gM f(lt 
vehlqles large,' or longe,' than stanc\· 
Qrd which might C~URe trouble In an 
anglo :trea. 

Ht rce ls the chiN Is conslde .. lng for 
nngle prtrkillg I1I'P. 1;;. College 11etwpcn 
UlIhn(llie and Gl1Jwrl a tI'~et, a h'eady 
h~ll1g marked south .idc or .Tetfe r· 
son. ("om J"ll1n 10 Capitol; north side 
of .Tetterson from Copltol to ~ItLdl'l 
Ron; wesL side oC Capitol from Jel' l 
ferson to. Its northern C'ncl: both side. 
of l own avenue from 01Jhert to ClIn· 
ton 

Now that the wetS have mnnage~ to Roth sid eI' of 'Washln gton from 011. 
blomi" lne ,drOught on ' prohlbillon hrl't to Clinton ; nOI·th "Wp ot Wash· 
they should haye new allle8. Scarcity Ington fr 'om Cnl)ltol 10 JIlpdleon ; 
of )ValeI' made milk p"lce8 BOllI'. Now 'Vashlngton, weot 9f ' M ~tIlMo n ; hoth 
why Is thnt? • 1 $itle. of (,~11e&:p fl'om (lllher"! In C11n· 

, , ~ ~ • ' .~ to~; no .. lh "I tI~ of Burlington bptwepn 
AND TH1S IS ALL YOU GEr. ClInlo~ a nd Cnl,lto!. 

-01 mcno. ROlh RlclrR of nllhUqllP CI'Qm Bur. 
,..-----;-;---- lI~grcn to lown nvcnu,'; w,,~t ~Idc of 

The l:.er CUPIlI'ICoei'ot health IIdm1n· CIIIIlon.tl·om }fnn'IBon to l:lUl'll h~ton; to .TerferRon. nnd Cal)l!ol trom Bur· 
Istr&tion Flo'l'Ida Is 289 cents. both slcies ot Clinton tl!om'13Ul'llngton IInc\oll to Jetrerson. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1930 
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A NEW YORKER Atf LARGE 
By ~I;\,ltl{ IIt\HR(h 

;\11':11 ' YORI<.- If. vhliling l1w I'ac'r 
tmol, nt Agu" 1,,\lIonlo. HIl,·nlu!:". 
IfOVt(~ Ill' Ol'.lre UI' gpsom Dow 11K, 
you hnpp~ 1I tv tH'f~ un Ilrll\'(' fC'lIow 
In a mthel hlzzlll'e (·o"IUme. the 
f'hanceli uri! YOu nl'!' gazing at on(\ 
or the t '~t·kl1own n.nd mJl:l l ph: ~ 

1111'L'flQue tlWIl or thr ~pol'tl ng wOJ'lel 

] li s nnm(' ifol E . Phol'ian fl owarl1, 
hi" soubl'lquet "thp jOU\'nnllsllc dude"' 
and his p"!4KJon liors(' nl(,<'fl of all) 
Idnd. 

li e 1legon lire among thc pollll.o l 
Wl'lterfl III 'Vm04h lngton, but RO g'rrnt 
g rew hi. IntrrN.t In lhe ponleR thot 
10,lllY he jlubllshes an aUlhorllaLiv. 
welng wcel,ly . 

But It I. fOI' hi' c10thex Lhal llow· 
nI e chlefl~' I. fnn,ous 

Ills . hll'to. expensively mude II> 
u"de,,, ",'O of mlxL'" huc" lhnt I'ecl~ce 
lhe whole ehrollllll1 c scnle to 8cml>,·r· 
I1PRS. 

The siudA and cufe llnk. ar.' "pI 
''',' ith J ublpH 01' <?ml~J'aldA or d lamoJlcls 
-anyl hlnl; that /:Ivc. lhe pI'ollel' 
Ua.h. 

I1 0 "omnln R hlnn(lly Indlfr~rcnt tu 
~hnnglnf: styleR. since he I. hlm<l' lr 
,he lIe"lgner or hi. nl>!)n ... !. Not 
fa .. h llll th~ wide lI·o u.cI's oC thl' duy . 
'rlghlhh r:nrnH'nt. hlx Inl10r Is 01'1101" 
((1, IJlol(> stln~, to fnRhion. 

111~ l1fllA rUle] Ovcl' C'ontf.;, nl~ , o lib 
OWI1 C'I'paliollR, nl'l? qultf' In kerpl ng 

I \\Ith t hl:" 1(Io8t o[ his COs ltlnl C'I'Y, IH 'nc~ 

11 Is pn Ay to lmn t; in p th at HOWUl'd, 
fully clnd. pre~ent" a stdltlng flf:"l'e. 

Irnewn Owr World 
lie I. !< nown to trnck mpn the wOI'la 

over. I liM Itinerary 18 thnt of til!' 
hOl'lir~-nnd murh more Rarntoga, 
::-':PW Yo,·k. ~Iaryluntl. Chicago. Lex· 

Investigators Think 
J ttclgc Deliberately 
Dropp~d From Sigbt 

NEW YOnK. Sopt. 4 (AP)-Bvl· 

li~nce uncovel'pd In t he last tew days 

led offlrl" l Inv~s(\gnto"R today to tho 

Im;ton. [.·I(}I'I<lu. ~1~"lco, allfl!rllin. 
Cunatiu 1;:nKltll1CI 1111(1 1I'l'anN'-tll(lS6 

nJ'P hl~ nnnual ~top~, rllwnYH when th,.t 
hUI'~I)~ art' therp. 

1I1 ~ 111111111",' 0.1' trnvel 18 80l11ewhlll 
odd, 100. 

No matte" whal hl~ 'le~l lr!allon. 
Iw 01 (,1(\1'8 htH Vull' t to ])J'('PUI"(' hi", 
(!~l('n!04I"p wUl'dl'olJe, (,ngoge 11. c1rl1.". 
Inq room for him lint! th(' n rollollo 
In th~ ~X IWn"lvp lImouRlne (hat hn~ 
I y tills lIn'e I N'omp n I'NlcJlIy l'~c· 
o,·,,,,nlze,l 1"01) at nil Im1l0,·tanl 
Iloel(~. 

1'he "u.bUnlnl; Ii~m ol Ilo\\'a"d'~ 
rnl~tl I~, I1H'Ic1potnlly, "All hOMs,pJay. 
l ' I"K 1l1Ll Rt llie Ul'OICl'." 

stylPA 111 "J)I,'Jc~" • 
flow r""I,lIY th~ stag nnu movies 

exhaust a. Iype. 
JU Bt IIOW 1l1 .. ectorHl n both medium. 

nrc sru"chlnll tal' a eharaeie .. who 
~" /l g lYr uull1entlclly to a dpteellYe 
lole without bpt"uylng hl~ railing 
to the vllh'ln Or Ihr DUtllrTl"". 

Home yeurH ago thf' dctC'ctive WUlt 
n "ully r,' lIoW In "nntlle" s ho<:.'l anCi 
.L hn I'd hn t, Who rl"rnOVpr hl9 cigar 
on1,)' o. l RllC' h tlm f'!,\ n H he wn t(\qlllred 
to lIl'lJow, Il. THl hl~ hnl n('v~r. 

'''lt tln 'romrny Jo t'luron , who hn!s 
I \VO ilt'o thct'H 011 thl' N~\V \'Ot 'k dClf'C' 
Uv(\ fOl(, (" np))eol'tlcl In "TII'Ol\dWay" 
11r., fI 1110n who might 1'('nHOnahly be 
",cep!Nl ns somehOlly who hucl COI1I9 

.... om hpnuqual'lera, h. <,staLllshed 1I 

n( 'w lYJ)p, 
Rln, I' lhnt time £III Htn:::p del.cllvI, 

hnl'" lJ~e n mOl'e 01' le~~ <lapjJor. so(l· 
"pol,<'n (cllowK, f{l'owlnJ:;' tough when· 
C'\'C'L' lhr itrumoU(' !'\Ituutlon l'eflUlre!l 
lhem t o. (Th e movie. a"e vrog,·e$.lng 
In 1 hat cll ... cUon nOIV. lhough the 
hnnl hnl sU U I. nn InvarlnLlo prop.) 

marks hnd bpen removed from tbe 
Ju~llc~'R clothlnq. 

Hl {lin I!olng UP "T('stchesl~l' way 
(Westrhester county Is just norlh or 
l':ew YOI k city) and r <1oll'l wnnt you 
to «'I! n RIIlgl,' RO ul nhoul It." Is 
"l1nt J tlRtit 'j'\ (1rnt£'!' toM Mara. Com· 
ml"slonel' ~[ulrooney ~ald. 

Only :J9 dflmoetllti(' VlJtPR wrrp rfi.!)t 
b"l l"f that SUlll"m n "euI·t Ju'tlce I D L M I .- , • ,. ~ n Ollgk"l~ county. 0 •• dur n~ are· 
Joseph Forcc Crnter. ml,slng s ince 

Aug. G. dellberlltel)' droPPetl out of 
f ight. 

rollee Commls"loner ;lfulroonry dis· 
closed that Joseph ~fara. th (, justlce 's 
ronfWpntlal attendant who Is 01.6 
misRing now, tolll drt(lC' Uvcs Jud .;e 
Cl'tttcr <leslreyed Rome pCl'sona l Illl' 
I,ers befol'e h ldt. laid him he was 
l.;:uinH', und pl('(lged hhn to sec rcC':r, 

In Ju. Uce Crater'. npartm~nt In 
luWl'r F'lfth · llvl'nUf.l'. c1ptrr liv(l~ round 
Jd~ " oteh and othEll' monog l'mnNl 
.ll'w€'h·y, th e pollcr ('ommiAt:lioner ~n1t1. 
find othpt' pvlden('f' , \vh l('h h e diet 
not make public . that l<lPntlflcation 

AMARn.:Lq. ,\e"na, Selll. .. -
"Ploa"e put m~ In ,eUtfil'Y con rille· 
m<'nL 1 want to' be nlone with th~ 
~ptl'it of my wit~('. ]~vpn now I run 
11(-'3. 1' hel' cn.11in~ J11t.~ , lt 

'I'he man who mllclo this pnlhellc 
".1 IU locol J(lIl offklhla wa~ ,\. I). 

rL pro,"ln~n t allol·IlP)'. ll~ 
ha.l ,·o .. e"",('(1 nml heen IndlclNl for 
,"'"~lN'ln~ his 1Vlt~ w!th n homh. A 
fpII h'llIrR " ne\' 110 heA'J;t'u ro,· Roll· 
tudn Pa.,'rh\ l'O llllnitt C'<i suichlp hy C'x" 
pl odln~ t, vlnl Of nltro'l:l r~e"ln~ dl· 
n'<'III' \lnd I' hi. hcdy. 

JIII ~ln," l In lhr Ato, y of the~~ tlVO 
lirru.l.illg-h vloiC'nt net:; W(,l"p thr 

;'r nvnl'I(~f', pll!'mlon ~nd in· 
",,, ,Ily. MI' •. T'[lYne dlNI art~ .. Ihe 
10 '011, (ltfIIC'h"d 10 Ih"o flUll!!), (llI~o, 
.nt,hllp of hN' .. lAin A' YOllng- IIlwyo," 
hu <I,r., nd. hU ll ~xplodl'(I. Jnvr~lhm· 
tim, C'IK<, loANl IIIn.t 1I11'oo N lI~kH of 
dYll1lmlto had hro n "rrnrhecl to Uw 
Il loh'll' "1' thC' ('nt'. Th~~(' hlf'w up 
",11 :1" "Ir~. 1'.t.l'n" waR o t the wheel 
Vh p (·., 111l1HJnn 1<1l 1(ld th~ womlln am' 
'it') In\lf'l~' In Jl1t'Nl lif'll' 11 ·l'Nli·.nl(. M()n 

P.t~·I·O 01lPN"'('11 grle('Hl"lc-kpn [II 
t il<' tr.lgetl)'. 11 . c!tIl~t1 In Ot',1I' I I<HI'l'. 
Au:nl'lIlt. n('Wftllnpf"l' ('(lito.', to Inv('sl. 
illllle the Ill) KtN'Y. 

WIlh Ihe Iwln or " RUllO,"," (,Il~' 
rtewlll.:IjlPr mOil , Howl' dI AroW.-..c1 
tlInt Pllynr 11ntl Iwen mnklll!: IHI 
~LLnrC" to hlH HI I)OKl'IIl,h~I·. pretty 
\ ·('H'onl1 'l"hOHlflHUU. ' l'lH' UII'I ndrnlt. 
(pr' lh 'li PUYIlP hOll lolll I", ,· he WOIII<l 

" /;,et hi_ wife oul IIr tI,t· Wily XI) we 
rill I elolle.'· 

'rh o ol~llo I' ~nll ,I In lho pollr~. who 
co"f,·,mtl',l th" Wplll,nown attom,'y 
with tll~ 'l'hOillP (101l Klrl'R " lol~l11e ll l. 

He (Iulckly conteaae!l bilL dccllll'oll 

cenL Ilrlmn.·y elpcllon. 

FOI' Todny 
o m.-Alr edillen o! 'rhe Dall) 

10\\':\.0, John ]JC'HdC'1"8on. 
n ao n.m.-~ l n .. kctF. 'Vpnther. Mu· 

s.c. Dully -,."IIr. 
II n .m.-Organ program. Evet}n 

JmllPA. 
G p.rn.-Dlnne .. haUl' program. 
S p.m.-~Ius lra l program, Walford 

school band. 

100 ]llotte,1 thO mll),.l"r to "nln por
A", IOn Of $·10.000 In "u .. nnc~ on hi' 
WJ[l .t!-l 11ft', I 

1I0t·hlo"I\[·11 ,·ltl?~ n". who had pre· 
VlonfOl), knnwn 1'11,' np ns a (lhh·k; WI(·, 
Itld r OllHkl' iur alld n <-ll'votcd hw~bandl 
' " .... oun'lpl l the jnll nnel t1pmnnc1ed 
hp '1(" ha lltl ~1! over to 1 hom. bu~ lh~ 
,hel'lf f whl~k,',1 him olf to nnother 
In:l ltlltinn. 

ThCl'1' I'" RIll nNl n (nil "Internenl 
In whkh he Hll"l(o cont~ll1 pluouslY 

IIf Ijle /;'11'1 wh( .... • 1'0Vf'lntlon~ 1",<1 I'" 
H"ll~,1 III hl n 111"'0"1 Whon the jail 
lllllhm-l1ll's w.lrIWt1 I'hn n--:,~llls l ltl· 
t" l1l!")lln!:, to I"k,' hl~ n)Vil 11(0 , ho do', 
f'l11 "'ll 111' waH {lllgPI' ru!, Jl. (lld('K \1"I!lt 
Iud wa~ 1l0t ('onl('l1lp lflt lllf,f df'H tr'O)'~ 

ll~ hllll t'r1f 
"It wnn't In" Inn~," 1I{I Rn hl, Uhe· 

fOI [' lho Illw tnkeN whol I. lert o! my 
urI' ... 

AC'r orllln,.!' to P nynp')l 1hrpCI rl'll· 
nHllt\~, 111(' i:1\v~' I\I' I\rvt C"J.LTlt·d tho co.· 
ln l vlnl OI'OUn'l with him C(I" wrckH. 
~Inny l1l"I'llln lf~ he l<llcl them 1\'9t h~ 
Hid hl'pn In ApldlUrll cOIOIHunlclllon 
wl1 11 hl~ ,, :10. 

'1'" n ur thl'n1 who \V~I'O In til cell 
wllh him wen I to nn ntllolll ln~ roll 1'. 
row Illinult'll ""e""e ~he cxplosl~n _ 
'IlOle 'rl", ), lofl when 1)<, told Ihern 
I~ w'ln1~<I 10 hr nlollc. 1'I"lson nulJl' 
)J·ltle~ ",,111 h~ hnd a ppurently InJd 
faor .1 IlIV II wn 1" 1 nn hl~ ('nl nl'(\ dl~' 
·hfll·~ .. d tJw c<\llo"lvo hy hilling It 
19'.11111It hi,.. dwf..,l. 

'I'h ~ lll' ... ·" ".lcn 11nl'lly MAll'eyed. 
1I". ct'll. Anothel' 1'1'18'"1<'1' •• 1,'ol,lnl 
1I~.ll·by, \YUH unlnJII .. ~ll. llut P~yn~ 

WOH ltilled 1".tnlllIy. lip had dcal) 
'1"lIlh tn hh>l RC lf lJ\ Illll1u~t the Illenl' 
lelll ,~ay b e had k.lIl~d his wl.re. 

I Convene 

.'8 meet for the seven 
conclave. 

SllooBored by the 
ton and tbo extonslon 
conterenee Is schedUled 
and 4. During tho 
gram, mOdern problem 
trallon and supervision 
.Idered. 

The Jlat ot speakers 
by Wlllium J. Ceoper, 
Itd.ral commlsslen at 
former state RIII,p.rml.nn' 
Uc Instruction In 
will relate tho nA'''Ol,nl 
educational In ve8t1g'~tl~ 
progro8. U oder 
direction. 

Other authorlte. III 
10 appear aro M. E. 
of the University c! 
1(ge or education; 
Minneapolis 8 II P e .. I n 
.chool.; Proe. D. R. Hul 
01 CaUeornla; und ]'ran 
George PeabOd y 
Tenn. 

The university's 
.chools. both 
.chool, will serve as 
,n.(raUons where the 
ods of educational tech 
on displaY. 

Keith Weeber 
Way to High 

in 

Shooting hi. way to 
In the presldenL's mutch 
Perry, 0 .. naUon lll 
lerelay. W. K eith Wee 
"lew, downed the 
of J.663 army con 
the right to weill" 
Hundred Brasser. 

Weebel·. a melnber 
alty and R 0 '1' . C. 
ed the emblem by 
scor. which plaec~ 
the required 100 pI 
Qua1lflcaUon for 

While capturing 
won Scabbard and 
rered tor the highest 
trant. 

Two other 1011111. 
placed within the first 
tlonal meet. " ' arrant 
Gibney and Co pt. n . 0 
detailed to the local 
bolh acc:ompUshed th 
mntche8. 

1·h. Presldenl's 100 
rour InCh band of /TIeto 
\en arm. It carries 
tlOD, the year won, a 
,agle oe the \lresldenL'~ 

Dr. Marls, a graduate 
college th Is June. Is a 
)la Sigma. social 
Omega, dental fraternl 
ber or the dental cou 
vlously attended tho 
South Dakota.. He will 
ani demonstratol' In th 
brldge department Of I 
1111, year. MIss 
,enlor student In nUI'KII'''" 
tended Morningside 
City. 

.Colum 
Dc 

Saturda 
Under the per~ 

Salzn 
By special arran~ 
Company, we aga 
to obtain onCl of t 
any good photogl 
FREE. These M 
homes. 

Imperishable 
The Columbia ME 
it imperishable, a 
for all time. Brill 
Ask Any Sales} 

Ge 
Al"llon CaA'ds , "'III Be I88Ued 
Jhery 0..,. Uolli 
Jl'urUI"r Notlte .. 



R€E 
r o, alilbl'nln, 
, 11"'U IH'p-t1,ese 
liWllY~ when th.,J . 
1(' ] Iii aonH~whn t 

IIA de~tI~lltlon, 
10 prepnre hi. 
!ngngc a draw, 
"I then 10110" 
JURlne 1hut hfllt 
II l'Md II), ror· 
nil Important 

rt of JJolI'nl'd'~ 
"All hOHS-Plll)" 

19~ IUlll movies: 

II hoth IMdlum~ 
tharnctel' who 
to n detective 

nl\" his call1llg 
~llienc •. 
, detecU ve was 
tllc" sho .... and 
,over his cigar 
II~ waR rl'qUH'Ccl 
Iflt nev<:r. 
kfmn, w'ho hO$ 
iC'\\ r York c1clec· 
In "TIrOI\dwu)'" 

reasonahly be 
who had come 

r PHtn~lIshed II 

,In,::p detrctlv, ~ 
,~ cl np])er, sort· 
og tough when· 
Ufilion I'Nluhes 
tll'e pl"ogl'e~sl ng 
11', though the 
variable prop.) 

oved from tbe 

rate hester WUy 
s just north of 
don't want you 
I nbout It," Is 
olil Mara, Com· 
"nld. 

voteR wf ro CQ.jt 
0., <1Ul'ln'l are· 

_GR_A_M_'_ ", 
Y 

of Tho Dall) 
o n , 

'Vouther. 1\IU· 

ogram, Evehn 

r program, 
.g,·nm, WalfOrd 

r tQ ,::a ln po; 
Ut'! lIlCC on his 

, who hnd pre· 
ns n ql1lo'l<-wlt., 
vott'll hUf;bnnd, 
lI nd demanded 
them, bu~ til~ 

[)fr lo another 

filiI Rtal.m~n! 
nnt~mptuouslY 

III tlonR hfld re· 
\\'h~n tI)e jail 
Il'l n~'1lnst at· 
,)vn lifr, Ito de', 
'" n. qulel, \l'ln\ 
lut ing flt.'Rl)·oy~ 

I 
lit' Afllll, uhe· 

It IR lert oC my 

\' t ~ th rP(l. Ci.\ I1· 
",11'1'11'\1 tho (1\' 

11m teu' w(loka. 
I I h~m 1\1\1t 'h.~ 
'umllll.lnlc.1UOn 

' ~C'lI 1\1 'thQ ~'cc1l 
dJnlnlnf( rell ~ , 
t h explosIon 
I 1)0 told thern" 

P"lso n' nutl)· 
))))o.rontly laid 
~ t'ot nn(i <11>' 

I}y hilling It 

1'1 ly M"lroye~, 
m IH'l' I lilt·t'lltnB 
0(11 hm l'~Y"~ 

I hI had t1t!all 
nOHl the 1~8nt· 
hie wUe, 
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C f f Iowa Starts PERSONAL ITEMS There Ill" alllO Ih. question or Cella.'. on erence 0 burial. If you could do tbls tor me, 
I should be very grate(ul." L 1 A · Madeline Paul, 6U Jtundell atreet, "J Ill" --'d N "b t ar Educators to ega ctlon Is recovering Crom a tonsllcctomo at not 1:le~ve"7he h~::''' u you e 

~lel'cy hospital, Th There was a knock at Ihe door, ant! 

Convene Here to Get Taxes Ruth Manley leCt ycaterday fo" g ~~r~~o~~n, Roose, entetoed to make 

High School Officials 
Meet at Annual 

Conclave 

BURLINGTON, Sept. 4 (AP)-The 
stato of 10Wo. today began legal ac· 
tlon to obtain taxes and Interest all" 
gregatlng $39.564.30 on moneys, credo 
Its and secudtlc. ot the estate Of the 
Into .T . .T. Rnnsom which the sto.te 
claims were ncve,' lIsled for taxa· 

Madison, Wis., where she will In· f D tho 
struct In the public schools during 0 Qfi "I've found," he said, "some foot· 
the coming year. prlnls on the gravel Just outside 

there," Bnd he jerked hls Ihumb to
ward lhe narrow door, "They were 
pretty plain, and here are the Irac· 
Ings. Position and C!lrecthm noted. 
The gravel 18 oC a peculiar red color, 
Dnd that might be worth remember· 
Ing." 

Mre. R. H. Bothell and her Sister, 
Mrs. Gertrude Boyce, leCt Monday for 
a motor U'lp through Colorado, New 
Mexico, and Old Me.xlco. 

Inauguration ot the 1939·31 sorlcs 
of eduoatlonal conferences at the Uol· 
verally of Iowa wlJl occur next month 
when several hund" cd school SU I)CI" 
Intendants, p"lnolpuls, lind superv ls' 
ors meet far the sevcntcenth an uual 
conclavo. 

SllOnsOl'cd by the college OC educa· 
Ion and tho ex tenSion division, th~ 

,onterence Is scheduled COl' Oct. 2, 3, 
and 4. During tho course of the ]lro' 
gram, modol'll problems of admlnls· 
IraUon und supet·vlsloll will be con· 
.Idered. 

The list of speakers will be topped 
·by William J . Coopet·, membel' oC thb 
ffderal commission ot education and 
former state superintendent oC pub· 
Uc Instruction In C'tllfornlu. Cooper 
will relate the nationa l phases oC th" 
educational Inveatlgatlon now In 
progress under tho commission'. 
direction, 

Olher Quthol'ltes already engagod 
10 appear are M. E. Haggerty, dean 
of the University of 1I1lnn 80ta'. col· 
I(ge of educntlon; Carl'oll R. Heeder, 
Minneapolis sup e I' I n t n den t ot 
!Chools; Prof. D. It. Hull , Uunlverslty 
of caIlCol'nla; nnd Frank P. Bachman, 
Georg. Peabody collego, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The university'. experImental 
.chools, both olemenlllrY and high 
.chool, will serve as centers oC dem · 
cnstratlons wher the ncwc!3 l mt'th· 
ods of edllcatlonal technique will b. 
on display. 

Keith Weeber Shoots 
Way to High Honors 

in President's Match 

Shooting his WilY to nint h place 
In Ihe I)re.lden I 's malch at the Cllm tJ 
Perry, 0 ., national dfle "hoot ye"' 
terday, W. Keith Weeber, tlD mver· 
view, downed the r emntncle r o[ " flol~ 
ort,653 army contestants and earned 
Ihe right to wea" tile presldent·s 
Hundred Brasser. 

Weebe.r, a member of the untvel'" 
~ty and R. O. T . C. ririe teaml', cam · 
ed tbe emblem by vll' tll e oC a 143 
!Core which plaCed him well within 
Ihe l'e(lulred 100 place whic h Is the 
Qualification Cor the award. 

While capturing the honor he olao 
won Scabbard and Diade', trophy of· 
fered for the highest R.O,T.C. en· 
Imnl 

Two other Iowa Clty Inen have 
placed wlthln the first 100 [It llie 11·1· 

tlonal meet. Warrant Officer J. J . 
Gibney and Capt. n. O. MilicI', bolll 
detailed to the locn l R.o:r.(;. unit, 
both aCCOmplished the feat In ea.rllel· 
matchce. 

tlon. 
Mrs. George HI.e and ["'nily, 119 

E. Da venport streel returned today 
f.-om a vl.lt with relatives In Ohio 
and Michigan. 

The suit was bl'ought In the nome 
Of Fred BusCl'. De. Moine. county 
tl'ea8Ul'el', a,:;alnst Ihe executors or I 
the Ransol11 ostate, .fud ,:;" J ame. D. M,· •. C. G. Sample, 649 S. Governor 
Smyth o.nd '1'. W. KI'l(' ""h),Hum oC st reet, and two daugh ter. returned 
Burlington. last night arter several day. vacation 

After Ransom '" <I nth In DeCpm'lln Macon, Mo. 
bel', 1928, moncy~ and cl'edll~, mort· ---
gages, stocks nnd other . S"Cullt le. G oC'ge J. Skipton, Cormer resIdent 
whlch had never been l11ad. s uhJect of Iowa City, visited here Wednesday 
to tllJ<utlon wore Coun(l totaling $1,. on "oule Cram TUscon, Adz., to hls 
018,000. parent's home In Winfield. He will 

The poUtlon fIIcd today Ust. un~e· go to Sioux City shOrtly where he has 
e lared holdings Of nan.om's 'It alight. accepted Ii poelt1on with an optical 
ly deCl"Msl ng val ueR hom 1 n8 to supply house. 
1025 and asks payment oC tuxes for 
each of the year. plus six PCI' cent C. G. Sample, city milk Inspector, 
Interest. 1.'ho taxe" (otol U2,435.61. will be In Muscatine today on busl· 
and wllh Intcre8t alllount to the sum ness. 
sought In the petition . 

DUI'lng tI.l0 years mentioned, ac· 
cording to Investlgntor. fO I' the 
treasurer, Ransom pu,ld taxes on 
moneys und cl'edlls oC $17.600. The 
petition c laims that the rest of his 
property was "tl'audulently withheld 
frOm a8MCSSJncnl and taxallon." 

.Tudg Smyth Is pl'cBldlng a t tho 
September Of co urt here and It Is 
expected another Judge will be call· 

H. Stun ley Wooddng, city editor or 
The Dally Iowan, lert this morning 
for a three day. visit In Council 
Blu ffs and De. MOines. 

Dro",", In Pond 
DES M JONES ::Iept. 4 (AP)

Thrown Into a pond beside the road 
when his automobile overturned, Don· 
aid Berkey, 16 yell l's old, ot Ankeny, 

cd to hear tho Ransom petition. was drowned. 

STORY GALEY-l 
\Vhut has gon., before: 
Francis Bullion, "'h08e wife. 

Cella, was slrlUlgJetl In her room 
at night is Quizzed by Norse, a 
police official, after 11 glove lIc .. r· 
Ing the illiti .. ls II'. B. I. found be
side the dOO1·. J\lrs. &lIioll had 
manUe8ted symptom. or menIal 
de .... ngem e .. t ...... l I)r. ,\mel!, who 
was 8ununoned by bef 81Sler, 
Eleanor Graham, decla red her to 
be In doudly fear of her husband 
and urged a cJlnnge of S(.>One. She 
was murtlOl I"'d that night. Curl 
Dallion Insi8l:s tha t his brother 
Is Innocent. An Inspection of the 
house revea l. among Francis Bul. 
lion's pOll_slons sevcral a .. cient 
InslrUJnonts oC torture. \\' hell 
Dalllon is found, Norse qUizzes 
hbn. 

Now go On wllh the story: 

"Here a,'e tho Cacts," Norse said to 
J,'rancls Baillon. "Yesterdoy, follow. 
Ing a dispute with youl' wlfo regard. 
Ing money, YOU left Gl'eyhou.e. Last 
night between the hours ot one and 
three sho was murdol'e!!, by strang· 
ling. Your glove was found on the 
bed. The shadow or a man Who woro 
a hM slmlla,' to yours was seen on the 

Behind the ~Cene8 house driveway. You have keys per. 
..... rn!tUng your entl"llllce. When called 

d at four o'cloCk, YOll had not returned in Hollywoo to your club. In addition, It appears 
that you would benefit flnanclnlly at 

----------------------------, her death, and that your relations 

Hy H ARRISON CA RROLL i ready has been used In a railroad pic· 
HOLLYWOOD Cal., Sept. 4- · ture. 

Laryngitis, d"eaa roe of the talkie.. All of the companies are atrald of 
has caused Wallace Beory to hold UP alarming the thealer men, who 
two pictures fOI' 10 do.ys. The actor natumlly would not relish a large 
was working simultaneously In "The expense so close upon the Installation 
Dark Star," with Marie Dre.sler, a nd of talking picture equipment. 
In added sequences to .Tacl< Gllbel·t's 
plctul·e. "Way oC a Sn II 01'. " Both he 
ami Miss Dressler were III at first, 
bu t her recovery was rapid. 

Lawrence Tibbett also suffQred 
fl'om a bad throat nnd held up produc· 
tlon on "The New Moon" for several 
days. This Is one oC tho few times 
that the star has been unahle to sing. 
He Is extremely hardy, taking 
chances w)lh his voice that mosl sing· 
erS would quail at. 

Work on the Becry roles wl1l be 
resumed shortly, as I ellscovered Wal. 
lie and Noah lunching together today 
in the Mctro·Goldwyn·Mayer commls· 
sary. 

Her t\JislallO 
On the occasion of a recent all' race 

at Agua Caliente, MeXico, Je~ netto 
Loft wen t down to act as ofticlal 
"tarter. Latcr on, thlly mad" pictures 
of her on the grounds of the hotel. 

;\n Eye For An Eye 
Most oC Hollywood Is laughing at 

the aftermath of the Rex Lease· 
Vivian Duncan battle, but Tiffany 
Studio officials arc making wry faCes. 
'l'hey are compelled to USe a douhle 
for Lease In long shorts until his eye 
has recovered from ita conneotlon 
with the avengi ng tlst of Vivian's 
brother. Now that everybody's honor 
Is satistled, I suppose the matter can 
drop. 

A messenger just bl'ought the fol· 
lowing telegram to my desk: "Dear 
MI'. Ca'Toll. Ocorge Whiting and I 
have opened a miniature golf course 
at Hollywood and Edgemont and we 
rlon't want anybody to know It, so 
don't put It In your column. Robert 
Woolsey." 

Well, Robert, slnco you put It thai 
way. 

have been stt'alncd for sOl1"le time. 
Rhe see018 to ha Vo becn In fear of 
yOU, and, on the other hand, you haVe 
neglected her. Surely J hardly need 
point out that, barring contrary testl. 
1Il0ny, any Jury would convict you on 
this evidence. You are In an exceed· 
Ingly (Iangerous pOSition, and It Is 
a malter tor your decision as to wbat 
course your defense will take. 1 
must warn you besides that anything 
YOU say may be used against you." 

But the chango 1 had obscrved 01\ 
the other'. tQ(Lturcs Was ooe of utter 
bewilderment. 

liMy glove," ho muttered, Ha hat 
similar to mlnel Show tne the glove." 

Norse drew a package trom hi. 
Pocket and opened It. 

"Yes," said BaIl1on, "it's mine." 
And bewlldet'ment gave place to a 
1001< of curious, almost Impersonal, 
Interest. It was as If he were absorb· 
ed by a problem. 

"But there were others In the 
house/' he mused, IIwho might have 
committed the crime. For Instance, 
IIasta." 

"Nothing wa.s taken," answered 
Norse; "'t would have been moUve. 
less." 

,. nd remaining concealed until the 
family ha.d rellred ," 

"True; but how to leave again wllh· 
oul lowerIng the chains, or rei casing 
a bolt? They ore not acce.slble from 
tho outalde." 

Norse pointed to the narrOw door 
I n the angle ot the room. 

"That way," he uld. "On the outer 
"Ide It I •• tudded with Iron surrlclent 
to allow purch"'e for the tlngers In 
closing It. You,' problem could be 
f'Olved that way." 

Balllon stared at the door. 
" It hlUl ne ver been open," he an· 

swered gravely. "It Is reserved for 
occasions of burial. It Is the Door 
(Jf the Dead. If my wishes are reo 
llal'ded, Cella's body will pass that 
way. You need not believe me, but 
I would be the last on earth to use 
It. We all Ilave our superstitions." 

IIWell, 8uperstitlon or not," return· 
Ed Norse, "It was opened la8t night." 

1 was unprepared COl' what Collow· 
ed r. A8 IC he had been .truck, Bal· 
lion sprang to hla feel and slood 
qulverng, 

"You Jle," he &ald. "or rather, tor· 
give me, how can yOU know?" 

His pride oC mltnn.r had changed to 
i ntent ear·neatness. 

"Come he"e," replied Norse, already 
moving toward Ihe door. "You say It 
was never onened ?" 

"I do-emphatically." 
"In that ClUle, there would be a 

collection of dust gradually formed 
belween jamb and door," 

I·Perhaps." 

and pulling- hlmselC logelhet·, added, 
"What does than matter1" 

til should think,tJ said Norse, UJt 
was very Imporlant." 

"What matters," eontlnuc<1 Bal· 
lion. "10 Ihllt the door wlls opened. 
that Death ent~rNI"-hI8 dal'l< eyes 
!Swept the 1"oom-"Cutal to me. but 
tatal also to Othe-t8, perbaps many." 
And dropping Into a half·whlsper: "I 
feel his s pirit 0.. Ir It weI' standing 
here-waiting. What does the rest 
concern u~-1 laid you It was not I 
who crossed thut threshold." 

So, the cold, Inaudible voice of au · 
per.llIon had ,Iaunted this strange 
man, whorn no threat or phY8iCai 
"nA'cr I m]}l·cHaM. 

"COn1p/' suld Nor'sc, "you are not 
the man to Inaulge In I)Uel·lIIl1ea." 

The taunt had Its errect , but twas 
6urprlsed that Balllon .howed no re· 
Mentment. li e ,h'ew himself up and 
returned the other'. glance. 

"You are right, tor even In the fac~ 
of death thero remains our debt to 
llanoI'. Dul YOU I' l}hlloSOI)hy I. nar· 
)·OW. Traditions are not nil rlctlon ; 
h~lIcrs hold u8ually a II·uth. I do not 
attemJ)t 10 defond mine ; they are ,an 
clement In m~, plIerlle, tr you lIke-I 
hope mercly thaL" Ho stood up, and , 
for the !lrst time, J saw play about his 
I!ps th" winning smile shown In hlb 
portrait. "Listen, ft he said, "I'm be· 
/tInning to have an steem for YOU, 
Mr. Norse. Hang me, If yoU please, 
bul I sball not disturb your sense of 
the logical with nny I1"IOI'e of my fan· 

"But, If It were o\lCned, this dust cleR. And UR far lUI courage goes, 
would be knocked down In front ot I tJ-c1?,1C I shall not disgrace my 
the threshold. Moreover, It would Illame. 
be ot a certaln consistency; and, If I'n "]\fay I nsk," returned NorR" unex· 
upenlng had occurred, let us say last I p~ctedly, 'what that name Is?" And 
nIght the dust would not yet have when Bailion stared, "01' rather what 
been ~wePt up hy whoever tend. the It was? It's mere notion ot mine, but 
room. Well, then, look careCully 1 saw among Your books some vol· 
tllere along the rloor." ume. concerned with the history of 

Ballion stooped and gazed a long a ram Ill', at one time famous-the 
time. He breathed more Quickly; hla Bagllonl Camlly of Perugla. I was 
fnce had grown pale. ~truck by your Interest and the reo 

"I "ee," he m.urmured. semblance In name." 
"Let me call your attention to Balllon smiled. "A philological det· 

Romethlng eI8e," continued the other. <'clive! You were not wrong. An 
"There was a l,lgh wind last nlght- lIncestor of mine came to America 
you will observo that these wufors In 1790. His nl1me was Francesco 
,,[ dust lie within two yards' radius Bagllonl-nfterword an!(Jiclzed. I am 
of the threshold." n desce ndnnt of that family." 

13alllon nodded; then suddenly, "And, thereCore," sald Nor8e, 
"Perhaps you opened the door--what "your Interest In thing. Italian?" 
ot that?" "An Instinctive Interest," answered 

"I had no key," returned Norse. BaUIOn, "that eame of H.elr. I can· 

no un8wer. 
In his h"llatlon, :-Iorse 8lrucl< the 

desk wllh his open hand. "no you 
THean to say that you reCuse to tell 
where you WCt"e at those hours?" 

"I do." 
"But tor what rORson, man- even 

If It we,'e a lie." 
" -I'm unuHed to lying," observed. 

Balllon coldly. "My reasons are per· 
!!Ona.l-and sufficient." 

"You are Inlent then on ruining 
your.elf? H you are Innocent, a. 
}ou claim, you prefer the dlsgrRCe ot 
"t n unl\atufuJ cl' lme, and very probab· 
Iva shumeful death , to lhe leut exer· 
lion that would cl ar you? I tall 
10 underata(1d. Are yoU sick ot lite?" 

For my part, IIrter all, I dtd not 
share the detective'. bewilderment. 
'rllls man. for all hla ma.nner Rnd 
·,rtectatlons, waa guilty, and turnlsh· 
rd no alibi for the very suftlclent 
leason that he had non that would 
"tand probing. His heLler CUe was 
my~lorloue dignity. 

"Does this house," said Baillon. 
with a sweep of the hand , "this room, 
look as If I were tired of lite? Huve 
r hrought together things Of beauty 
and rare value, simply to turn my 
back on Ihem? 1 worship lite as the 
"nil' thing I know and have to WOr' 
ship. 'Veil then, If I refUse to an· 
Rwor y6ur question, the reB son 18 im· 
peratlve. I believe ther~' s nothing 
rnore to say." 

"Indeed, but there Is," enapped 
Nor8e. "lC )"OU won't sav yourselt, 
you should help me to save you ." 
He pau8~d a moment. "You drove 
y our cal' huo lown?" 

"1 did. Jt's outsldn now." 
"At wha t city gal"Uge did you leave 

It?" 
"The Cosmos." 
"Ames, will you a.8k LIeutenant 

Hedsby to call up the Coemos Garage 
ond lnqulr It Mr. Bnlllon's car was 
there during the night ?" 

"Ueslea8," Interrupted Bullion, "It 
was not there." 

"But where then ... " 
Tho other shool< hi. head. 
"No, Mr. Nors ,Jt YOU with to save 

me, as you say, yoU must do It 
alone." He raised his hand, as Ir 
Ihe Bubject were closcd. "And now 
may 1 a.8k you whether you Intend to 
I'ut me under arrest at once, or will 
!=rant me a breathing space?" 

nH'o\V much'!,' 
"Twenty·tour hours. I have some 

Norce glanced at the tracings. 
"Very well-anything el.e?" 
"This," MId RoolJe impressively, 

ane! he laId on the d k Bomethlng 
that stirred and uncoiled as It alive. 
I heard a .harp exclamation frOm 
Balllon. 

Looking at thl. object. I saw that 
It was a I alher strOI), looped and pro· 
vlded with a steel hook tbat served 
al80 a. handle. 

Snatching It up. NOMle gaud, and 
then thrust the thi ng out toward Bal· 
lion, 

"Here," he said, "thIs yould 8eem 
to be a specimen from your collee· 
tion." But thp other looked away, hi. 
face nshe.n. u'\Vell. la it yours?" con· 
tlnued Norse. 

Bullion nodded. 
"Tell us what It I. then-you're 

an expert In 8uch things." He beld 
up the slrnp belween thumb and tore
finger , like a dead adder. 

"Wily," sold Balllon at I t, In a. 
thick voice, "Don't you see what It 
Ie! It's a garrote of the InqulslUon, 
the strangllng·thong?'· 

There w .. a momcnt'a silence. 
"I 8UPPOsCt now/' he continued, 

"yOU will be Inclined 10 reVOke your 
decision aft to my arrest?" 

But I was amazed at the CirmneJJs 
01 NorBe's I't'ply. "No, I am not." 

"Thal'8 atrange," munnured the 
other, and my thought hoee! him. 
"Can It be Ihnt YOU believe me In· 
nocent?" 

") do." Ane!, 08 J stared at him, In· 
credulous, Norse added: "It's a ques· 
tlon, though, Ir nnyono else would 
lJelieve It. You .hall have your 24 
hour.. Atlerwara, I .hall be torced 
to aot On the eVidence." 

(TO DE CONTINUED) 

Burt nank Fall 
BURT, S('pt. 4 (AP)-Tho "FII'IIL 

National bank ot Burt WAIl placed 
In the hnntla oC tho Htnto banking 
depal'llnent Mtt'r It Clllied to open. It 
was eapltallz d nt $40,900 and had 
delloslts oC $41,000. H. O. Buell Is 
prcsldentnnd n. A. Thompson, cash· 
lor, 

Truel, lWls 1\1.1\01 
GRINNELL, &>pt. 4 (AP) - W. n . 

Taylor, 60 yen.·s 01<1, waa killed to· 
day when hh. automobile was s truck 
by a truck drlv~n by Nigel 'Valtere 
Of Waterloo. '''al tol'a, wbo WIUI 

driving a truckload of ncw cars, was 
held pending an Inquest. 

"And by the way, where Is the key?" not remember lhe time when I was If>++"++"'f'+ .. ttt+tt'" , ... f f+++++++++++++++++++++ .... +'" 
"There." Balllon pointed to some without It." 

shelves against the wall, just Inside "Which Include8," continued Norse, I 
to the right, 118 we taced It, of the "an Interest In R nnlssancc crlmlnal 
Harrow entrance. and we saw on one llroce<'lurc, u.s I observer." 
of the middle rows a long key, "You ID(l9.n my rollectlons?" His 

1'ho Prcsldrn t '!i 100 Hl'a~-8("I' Is ~l 
four InCh band of metal WOI'I\ on the 
~rt arlll. It carries modal's a l)p~ala· 

tlon, the year won, an d til e spread 
e~sle oC the preslde llt'~ clag. 

As she was standing close to the 
famous gambling casino, lwo clder]y 
ladles came up. 

Watchful W&ltlnc 
"0,' EIM.nol'. 

strong enough. 
Cella's death." 

"So that," observed Norse, "any· face light ned. "Would It Interest 
~ne, having opened, could easily reo you, If I showed 80me Of the more 

She Is physicallY place the key In Its usual place be. unusual speclm ns-they are of great 
She would proHt at fore closing from outside." But at historic value." . . 

FALL 
FASHIONS 

For Sport 
and School 

Vivian Brown Will 
Wed Arthur ~laris 

The engagement oC Vivian Brown 
of Sioux City and Dr. Arthur Marls 
or Boyden was announced at a toa 
dance and bridge party a t \VesUn IVn, 
Tuesday evening. Twenty·sbe: class· 
mates of Miss Brown were guest. at 
Ihe acralI'. 

Dr. Marls, a gradUate ot the dental 
coilege lhls June, Is a member of Kal)' 
pa Sigma, social fraternity, Psi 
Omega dental fraternity, and a memo 
ber of' the dental council. 11e pl'e· 
flously altended the University of 
SOuth Dakota. He will be an assist· 
ant demonsll'lltor In tho crown and 
brtdge department of the un!v.r"lty 
Ihls year. MIss BrolVn 11'111 be a 
.. nlor student In n urging, and hItS at· 
tended Momlng.lde college In SIoux 
Clly. 

Dentistry Grad Buys 
Iowa City Practice 

Having studied oral surgory l\t the 
Clnclnnatt general hospital for the 
last year, Dr. R. E. COhwell, a grad· 
uate ot the University of Iowa col· 
lege ot dentis try In 1929, wIll take 
o.er the- practice of Dr. L. P . Gl'a· 
born, 128 1·2 E . Washington street. 

While attcndlng the unlvel·.lty Dr. 
Con'l'~il was affiliated with Phi Kap· 
PI S1gwl\ (lnd XI Psi Phi fratorn· 
lties. 

"Pul"don m e," one of th m address· 
erl hel' timidly, "but Is that the old 
mJssion?" 

Modern Nursery 
NO"ma Sheij.rer's baby son will 

haVe a nursery done In jade green 
with a rose design on the turnlture. 
Thel'e's sUIl no orllelal name tOI' the 
Child, though It would not surprise 
me If he Is called Irving Thalbel'g, Jr. 

~Je~t8 Disappointment 
Hollywood was not the end of the 

rainbow for Bobby Dukes, after all. 
'l'he child radio sensation, Who was 
brought out from the east by Metro· 
Ooldwyn·Mayer did not quite suit the 
part in '"The Passion ""lower," so he 
was put back all the lInin and sell( 
homo. 

As a r.sull. all tile likely film chll. 
dren 81"0 being tested for the role. 

Bobby's case Is like many others 
out here. The heart beats high for a. 
while, and then disappointment. 

More Wide ,l"i1nt 
A great deal oC quiet experiment· 

Ing Is being made with wide tIIm. 
Mctro·Goldwyn·May'¥" 'rooenUy ereat· 
ed a sensation with the announce· 
ment of an over·slze celluloid that can 
be used with but Slight changos In 
lhe' ordinary projectlqn machines. 

Now, I hear that Roland West has 
made a wlde·Cltm print Of his latest 
United Artists picture, "The Bat 
Whispers." It will be of the 76 mllU· 
meter type, shnlla" to ~'ox Orandeur. 

RK·O Is extrem.ely l'Cticen t over 
Ita Spoor·Bergen proces., which a l· 

Again Yetter's Offers You an Opportunity 
to Get a 

,Columbia Medallion ' 
Absolutely Free 

Demonstration Starts 

Saturday, September 6th, 
Under the personal supervision of Miss M. C. 

Salzman, Medallion Artist 
By speci&l arrangement with the Columbia Medallion 
Company, we again make it possible for our customers 
to obtain one, of these beautiful Medallions, made from 
any good photograph they bring to us, absolutely 
FREE, These Medallions are prized in thousands of 
homes. 

Imperishable Metal Columbia Medallions 
The Columbia Method of CQpying your picture makes 
it imperishable, and it can be, washed and kept bright 
for all time. Bring in any picture you want to keep, 
Ask Any Salesperson or Miss Salzman How to 

&I.lIlon CIlrd8 
Will Be 11lllued 

Il:v~ry Da.y l1utll 
Furthtlr Notlre 

Get a Free Medallion 
Demonst.ratlon 

on the 
FlMlt Floor
RfIe Dleplay 

Though six months have passed 
sinCe Mary LeMs, the opera slngel', 
was signed by Pathe, her picture has 
yet to materialize. 

Unless I'm mistaken, Miss Lewis 
even went on a diet to aSSUre that she 
would have the fashionable Holly· 
wood figure. 

The lowdown on the delay Is that 
Pathe la awaiting the outcome ot the 
Romberg musicals at Warners and 
the Tibbett picture at M, G. M. It 
they make a picture with Miss Lewis, 
It will have to be an expensive one, 
and they don't want to stand the 
chance of a financial los • . 

In the meantime, Miss Lewis still 
walts to collect on her lucrative $15 ,· 
000 picture contract. 

Do You Know 
That Will Rogers Is 51 Years old 

on NOv. 4? . 
That Jack Oakle once sang In the 

Methodist Church choir In Muskogee, 
Oklahoma? 

The bloOd sprang to my head at 
this: "You scoundrel," I said. 

ne turned to me with a most gra· 
claus smile. 

"Oh, I'm far from accusing. 1 sug· 
geat Inerely. And your warmth, my 
friend, recall s the tact that yOU were 
Eleanor's guest, perhaps admirer. 
~8n't It just conceivable lhat YoU 
might beneClt by my wife's death, 
when It comes to that Please," he 
eaid, wll.vJng m e ba.ck, "rnease! A man 
with a halter about his neck may be 
allowed eel·taln Ubcrtles." And to 
Norse: "I am merely thinking aloud. 
But tell me, granting that I am tM 
assassin, how comea It I could enter 
the house wlthoul disturbing either 
door·chaln 01' bolt or wlndow·fasten· 
Ing'I" 

"You have a latch·key to the front 
Joor," repJlcd Norse; "there waH noUl" 
Ing to prevent you from letting your. 
self In before the chains were put UP 

A Special SeLling Brings 

Lustrous Pew-ter 
New and Different 

at S5 
Fortunate those persoll8 
who receive this' pewter 
as a gift, and fortunate 
are those persons who 
are i1uying, for it's as 
fine as can be offered at 
this price. These de
lightful pieces carry the 
soft, lustrous glow of 
friendliness in their sim~' 
pIe yet artistic lines. 
Choose several. 

Whipped Cream Bowl and Tray 
Chop Plate ' Syrup Pitcher with Tray 

Bow" Trays 
Sugar and Creamer 

George P. Hauser 
Succellor to Keith ond Hawer 

205 East Washington St. 
AcrOll8 from First National Bank 

1hls point he fell Into a brown study, "Another time," return ed th e de. ' 
hi. eyes nOw on the key, now on the tectlve ; "llllcem8 to me we have more 
door. Immediate business on hand. M,·. Bal· 

"The house faces east," he observed lion, I have 8Prel"l out Ihe cards that 
ht length ; "It was an east wind, I would be used by a Pros cutlng at· 
relieve." Then h e turned to Francis torney. As mattors stnnd at present, 
Balllon. you hltve no deCence. But there re· 

But the lalter had moved away and 1)1alns In YOUI' hands a pieCe of evl· 
was seated In a chair ncar the desk. !lonee that would Invalidate every· 
Or rather he was l\uddled In It I have thing against you and throw another 
seldom seen a mOl'e vacant Cace, or light on the afralr- In other words, 
one so drained of hope-Crozen to th simple s latement susceptible of 
a grim apathy. W1len Norse observ· proof as to wllOJ you were Inst night 
cd, "It appears then that ,If you were between the hqul's or one and four." 
the assassin, you might have gone Evldently No~se was surprised, and 
out this way," he agreed Indifferently, cel·tainly I was, when Balllon made 

-- ---- - -~-=:.:::: .:::=::::=:=-..---

GREATER 
BASEMENT 

SPECIALS 
-for-

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

49c A Good 22 lb. Broom 
for ......................................................... . 

Dust Mops, O'Cedar Dust and Polish Mops 

t 1.00 AND 11.50 
lCuntafn Rod~ single, 10c. 
double ............................ : .................... . 20c 
Furniture Polish 25c TO 49c 
at ....................................... . 

Rogers Brushing Lacquer-
1·4 Pint .................................... : ............... 30c 
1·2 Pint .......................... .......................... 50c 
1 Pint ........................................................ 90c 

Whisk Brooms 25c 
at ...................... .................................... . . 

Mop Sticks 15c 
at ........................................................... . 

Sash Cord Clothes Lines 39c 
25c and ................................................ .. 

FRESH CANDY SPECIALS 
'Fudge, Cinnamon Imperials, ,Caramels. 
Cream Wafers, JeDy Crystal GI~m~ 18c 
per lb ........................................... l .. /,. _ 

TRY STRUB'S BASEMENT FIRST 

DRESSES 
Special at 

12.75 and 14.75 
The very newest, smartest 
creations for ~very occasion 
of Fall wsar, at attractive 
savings, 
Other Dresses $5.95 to $29.50 

THE NEW 
KNIT FALL 

SUIT 
Extra Special 

14.75 & 16.75 
Sport and School wear 

Suits, Two alr.d Three 

Piece Styles, Specially 

Priced. 

Winter Coats 

A.t Attractive Prices 

29.5049.50 
59.50 

The very newest silhouette 

models, fur·trimmed or 

tailored. Wonderful values. 

Beautiful Fur Coats $49.50 
to $395.00 
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Le~()n Post 
Election Set 

for Sept. 10 
ROl( L . Chopek post O[ the Amerl· 

can Legion will elect ofCicCt's ror the 
coming y~nr, n ~xl 'l'h\.u ofUluy, {I'om Q. 

Ust o[ 24 nomInees chosell Aug. ]0· 
ln8tallatlnn will be OCt, 13. 

D elmnr Sample and Goy F ink are 
nominees for posl commander lo suc· 
ceed H . I. JennlnJ;8, present poallcud· 
el·. Six are eligible for vlce·cornman· 
del' f,'om which three wI\! ')e elected. 
These Ilr<l: H. V. Rickard. n ob('l'\ 
Schell " Goorge Gny, It . V. Ooml>bell . 
Alex Brown. and Cordon Dinsmore, 

Other nominees ti l' : adj utant , :101,·. 
Gay ana Mr, Schell! qU:lI'termuste,·. 
Ellis Orowford. 110.1 BuyleRs. allll 0(',·· 
aid Schilling: finance orrloo.·. J. E . 
Gatens, l\1. E . T uylol', nna N (>(.l Buy
mond ; hlstOI'ian, Franl, Mezlk and 
L loyd Howell ; sel·geanl·oHu·Il1K. C. 
'V. Clark. Ed 0' oonol·. and la"ence 
GaJ lng her; color bearers, n ay Mur· 
]Jill'. Mr. nmpbell, nnt! Jlfl'. Galla· 
gber. 

Wylie Talks 
on Meteors at , 

Chicago Meet 
c m CAO • Sept. 4 (A P)-()( 40Q 

known mpteol'~ wh ich have bePlI 
dashed to the e .... th fo llowing cosmic 
catastrophe_m~nnlng RmushNl UII 
planets-not on~ ht\!ot shown any tl'nC'C' 
o[ [o~RII remains to Indl O:lt~ lire awns 
f,'om our own sph r • Dr. Charles E . 
Wylie Qf the University oC lown toW 
the American A s l"onomlcal soclely 
too"y. 

' \Llfe may exl~t on dlMnnt 

Hundreds of 
Veterans on 

Sick Leave 
Il'ALTnl 111-;, Hrllt. 4 {.\ l'}-<ln. 

ured to the dangers of haLtle, se,'eral 
!lundr~d nwmh I'S of thl> \' tel·;tn. or 
foreign WOI'S WHI' on sick leave lo· 
day, due to the p CI'll. o[ peaCe. 

A crab m~at and fee crea.nl lunch· 
United !;tates na\'ol acud{'my lit An· 
United Stutes nanl aeudemy at An· 
nal)oli8 wn~ to blumC', 

P hysfcla.n-dt' l t\gHtf2'M to the annual 
convention nnd Haltll1lo,'~ (10etot'8 
were kellt bus)' all night antI tOeh,)' 
treating the wleran" and m embers 
of th" ladles allx llla,·y. Some, or lhe 
~u[fe l·er. hnd ptomnlne poisoning a nd 
<'~her" JtI ~t seve"e cnses of stomach· 
ache. 

NO Il(' wn~ ('onRld(,I'~c1 to be In n 
£lel'loliR con(]ltlon lOl , .,{ht, aC('OIdlng 
to avall"ul" In(ol'mation. 

So many 0/ the mamber" of the aUX' 
lila ,,)' were absent from 8 session 
this nrt('rnoon that thr sc.d uled ~Iec
tlon o( oWclel's was po.topentl. The 
national pl'C'fliilc-nt, 1\1rR. B('f.1sie Han· 
ken of R eve,'e. MnR, .• salO she be· 
li eved GOn or marC' w£"r e 111. 

~I or. tho n 3,000 here for the con· 
, ·entlon W(.'I'(' tuk~n to Annapolis yes· 
t!'rday on th"eo stenmers. and a!t~I' 
n wel r omn a ddl'e •• by R enr Admlt'U l i 
S. S. nob1801l. the su perlntondent , UJ,tl 
inspC'clion or thC' IlClvul Q.cadC'my "U 11<111:£" , " Illnchc'1n was served 
on tll (' gl'OU nd~. 

The last or prizes fol' drum and 
I'ond rol'ps competition last nl~ht 

Included: 
" 'Wom~n 's drill team: first, Steiner· 

Nair dl'lII team of St. PaUl. ~lInn .; 
,econll , Des :IololneR. la. 

Iowans to Get Five 
Days of Pheasant 

Hunting This Year spbe; l·e3.~· said Dr. Wylie, "but wlwn 
a coHmlc nmQshup occ urs , the bltR or 
rocle th~t may eventulltly tlnd th,elr 
way to porth may come from the DES ~tOINES, flept. 4 (AP)-FlvG 
jnterlol' of the explodcil world. dnys O[ pheasant bunting Instead or 

~lencly: PtTck lng- sows 10-1or hl~I .. ,I': 
tOi' $11.15: I,ulk !J"ttl'" J'l'uM. I XO · 
~5 0 Ib" .• $10.9u1, 11.l0; "hIJl I.erB 3.500: 
cstlmnt~cl holtlo",,,r G.OIJO: li~ht light", 
good IUHl chole ... 140·11,0 l h" .. ~10.S0~, 
10.8G : lI;,(ht w('(ght. 160·200 Ib.i., 11I.6U 

, 

Sl O.;;U((I 12.(1): medium, !LO!"'I 10.30: 
clill unll common $7.:;01(1 fL01); ~: ocker 
and f('~Jeor cattl~: :-:te 'l'S, ~t)nd and 
chok(', 600·1.050 Ib_.. 57.UI)11 ~ 76: 
common rrnd m('(lil1ln, $~).?5(i11.::!:;. 

"Even If a slah of RU"[nce rock three are to hI' granted TaWIL nimrods 
reachell Us It would have been mel ted this [all according to tentative plans 
So In Its descent as to ohllte"ate any of the state fish and game depart· 
foo tprints of possible dlllo~aurs 01' ment. as announced today. The days. 
hum a n beings. A mdeor falls at the llke last year, however. would not 
velocity of 25 miles n secol)ll. 01' 50 run consecutively but would he ap· 
Um es thllt o[ a prOjectile shot Crom' portioneil over the Ins~ pa,·t Of Octo· 
a n artillery pleco. bcr and the [lrst of November. 

As soon as It comes In from outer An Incr nse of Crom 24 to 30 In the 

1fi'11.16: medium wpj~ht. 200-~50 Ibs .. . -------------. 
$10 .7:1; 200·250 Ill,.. ~IO.7;;~, 1Ll5: 1 Chicago Grain I 
Iwn\'y \\'('Io:h(' 250·350 II>, .• $10.H •• 
11.00; puekln", "ow~. Ilw.tiu'n nnd ~ • space nnd reaches th .. boundaries of number of counties to be opened to 

our atmosphere. It begins to g low hunters Is also plnnncd. ounties In 
brilliantly and, by Ilny, looks like a which hunting will l)e permitted wlll 
reel ball droppin g ft'om the sun . By be located In the nOl'lhel'n ·part of 
night It lights up 1.200.000 Rquare the state us Jast yea". uut just whle'h 
mllep or "u[·face. hut It" great brll· countle. wlll he opened to hunting 
lInney mnkes It se.m closer than It orrlclals sa they hnve not yet deter· 
Is. mined. 

~oo(l , 2£lfi·fiflO I"~ .• S8.00fif !1.2ri; Nlnlh.:;h· 
e, ' I'ills . 11,10·130 lhA .• $8.~3((1 9.G5. 

CA'rTLE-7.000; mlvcM 2.000: l)(ot: 
t('l· ~rac1l~ r~(l Htf'CI'~ Nt l'onc, Ollll'l'!'l 

u ncven ly s t t~nd\i to 2fic IO\\'(,l" ' ~dow 
g)"n~~. cows antl l11,itt.'_ I vl'ry hard to 
"ull '\ l'''jllt~ GO·1.00 ,lowntul'n this 

"Descending from sflnce meas ured _____________ • week; mOAt p:rn~"y hutchl'r hrlfprM he· 

In terms of light year", It bursls Into .\ Cl S 'r._ l ing $1.00 01' m ore tlud('" e'arly 1",1 
flame at (tn altitude o[ 20 to 26 miles ticago tOCItlI I we('k; ~ort m"rlect 011 "locket·. :111,1 
above the surfnce 0/ I he carth, nll,1 • • [c"le,'s: goot! wpl"ltty elt>N's "nel lone: 
Ithil e(fect I., like thnt of a "ocket's (ny 'rho .\sso<"illll'd \'['('s) yenl'lIn;; torlped at ~ 1 2.tiO; slall<rht~'· 
'eJlploslon. Tho ,1 lonation can be l-!i!;h Low Clo,e cattl .. anu vcaler": steCl'". !-:on(] tlllol 
heard rl'om a dlstanro or 25 mile.. Butle;' nro" ............... n~ nJ 9~ choice. f,()I)-VOO Ihs., 51 0.r.()r.112.':;; ~,.II-
a nd this I. followed Is)' II mttle, U" Chic COt'll .................. 1tA lO~ 10'1 1.100 llos., ~IO.r.J)(,112.n; J.IO(l·1,300 
of a pnsslng oxpl·e." Imln. as the all' Cant (,hi ................... 141 H H 11>". $ IQ.OO((, 1~.7ii; 1.3 •. 1).1.501J 1h". 
c loses In along It" path. DextN' Co .......... ........ 14 H J4 ~lO.OIlr..12.75: common "n.l IllNlIUln . 

"While failing. the exterior of 3 01' Lakes AI,.c ........ 5~ fi 5_ 600·1.300 lb. .. 5G.50., IO .OU: 11"1[",.", 
meLeor Is ol Incandesc(-)nt he-at, Tn fiu ll Ut lnv .... ... G8~ 57 ~ 57 1: gOOd and ('ho f c~ , 5i10·SaO Ih~" $lo.rOr7t 
wblle tho roro I" s llli nR cold us 1l Kell Rwitch ................ ii 42 5 12.25 ; ('ommon I1.n<l mcdium. sr..O,1 II 
wns In the d'"'k "ea lm frolll wh ich Nllt Stan,l .................. 31 31 31 10.00; cO\l'P. goo.1 and choi ce, 550· 50 
It came. By the lime it h as .t,.ucl, K' & S Am o,.p ........ 13 )3 ]3 Ibs.. $10.OMtl2.25; c'lInmo" an,' 
tho enrl11, It Is not sizzling hot. IJut Pine. Wlnlll ........... 23 23 ~3 1111'(lIum. S6.09<fi]0.OH; COWl'. goo,land 
vnlr luke wa rm. I[ lIot nlto;;ether Hatl! Pkf( .................. 211 ·2 l~ 21\ rholce. Sr.,OO(', 8.~:;: ('ommon :lnJ 
COld . I n thlr, reSllect It ,'esembl eM SLrJ Dredging .... ........ 15~ 15 1 r. ~ medium. $4.25((,5.25 : low ('u llo'!' and 
baked Ice cren m ." Stclnlte ................. ..... lit H 1 ~ rulter. $8.001(4.25: (bulla. yearll ll ~s 

Suit on Note; Dam'age 
Act Against Express 

Company Filed Here 
'l'wo Cases for Re ll tcmbe,' court 

-were added to lhe fili ngs at lh court 
house yesterday. one of which Involv· 

' ed Il s ull for rnOrc tha n $1.000. 
CharieR Swol'tzlonilcr seeks 10 coJ, 

lecl $1.014 from Oeorge und Anna 
Mellecker for nmount due On a note 
irpm Aug URl. PUI'l ~'l )'m pnt h os been 
made on the note but l he amount aslc· 
e(l stili rem ul". due. according to 
Swartzl:.tnile,·'s petiLlon. 

The Rohln Sign comP!lny is suing 
the Railway Express cOncern [or SlOG. 

· 'Ihe s ign company a lleges that on 
Aug. ]2 It shipped a neon s ig n and 

- hyo transfOJ'mers hy express to Des 
M,oln es and lhat a ll were dam aged 
('Ill 'ollte to tho ex tent of $166. 

'Collncil Has Heavy 
Program for Tonight 

An Importa nl session ot the city 
council Is booked for tonjght nt the 
city hall. Advnnc~d readin gs on the 
l1<:SOIUtiOIl to Rlle(' the may or'. salary 
from $1,800 to $GOO onllunlly. pro· 
~o.al to license and regulate mini· 1 
ature gol[ cou"ses, a nd resolution to' 
Include a irport Inntl In th~ city 11m· 

, Its. are scheduled to l)e g ive n. 
Ellis o[ the month : Iloss lhl op· 

nroval of I(lnil for n . pol'ts field g lv ell 
Au an JOW I1 City nthl elle g ,'o up from 
the c ity. n.nd objections to pllrcha8e 
;0£ $24.000 worth or fll'c eqllipment 
e, re alBa du e before thc r epresentntlve 
city dad.. ' 

Hungar.rans Plan . 
flight to Budapest 

Swift & Co ............... 31l 31 31 rxolurled) ~oo~ choice I)('rf, SG.OOr.( 
US CYPHUtn ..... ....... 4f)\ 41'6: -14 ~ 7.00: cuttel' to lTI C'dium, ~·1.2fiI'fIG.50; 
U S r. &. T ................ 23J 2~ 23 vNtlers (milk feel) ,,00<1 and ('holce. 
Zenith Undlo ............. 8 7j n 

S1'O('1{ :\1MU{l~1' A\,l'jIUnF:S 
((,pyrt., 1920, f'tn lltl . Statisli~s ('0,) 

50 Ind. 20 Ilnll~. 20 Uti!. 
Ye~tN'dny ............ 164.2 120.5 218.2 
T'revlou~ <In y ...... 11,5.6 120.4 219 .7 
We~" 0::0 ............ 165.4 nil'" 219.6 
Yenr ago .............. 210.2 163.8 327.8 
Tllr.: h . 1930 .......... 202.4 141.6 2H1.3 
Low. 1930 ........... 149.6 111; .4 204.7 

+----------. 
I Chicago Livestock I .-----------. CIITCA OO. S pl. 4 (AP) (U.S.D .A.-
1100S-19 .00(~ Incluello~ ~,r.OO dl· 
t'cct : deslrubl 180 Ibs .• 'and UI' "tron;; 
to 15r higher: liE(htc[' weight" nround 

Coming 

SUNDAY 
fol' 5 days 

-MORE ROMANCE 

-MORE Cb~IEDY 

-MORE DRAMA 

-MORE LOVE THRII"L 

THAN EVER BEFORE 

with marvelous singing to 
add to the entertainment. 

ALL IN TECHNICOLOR 

Those Pink Merchants 
Tickets Are Good Till 

September 12 

mm 
NowShowin~ 

CROWDS HAIL 
SIZZLING NEW 

COMEDY HIT 

'I'U", wJlOLF: '1'0 VN'S 
UAVIN(} OVER TmS 
ROI. L 1 OJ{ J N 0 I"UN 
SHOW I 

SUE 

CAROL 
ARTHI) R 

LAKE 
"1100Jling it up In sra
Wll'H merriest comeily
rOIlUlllce--You Just can't 
miss •.• 

, DETROIT. Sept. 4 lAP) - Two ' 
• Hungarian w~r IlCOR will tn ke ofr 
• ftom hc r'e tomol'row ntt£l'rn()On Qt' 

: Satul'(l:ly morl)lllg On, lit , next leg of 
, It flight to BIH1'1I>e.b, Uung(UjY . I,,· 
• tended as a pn triotlc gcllly"o to win 
~ f;1ympo.Lhy [01' ,tllolr np.t!\rc Innc1. 'rhey 
are Captnln Qeol'ge, Enqrcs and Cap· 

t taln A.lexand~r MUJ;Yar. 
They al'ri vcd h I'e la te todny f,.om 

, FUnt. Mich .• to whloh they a,slgn· 
, ed the honor 01 s tarting point for' 
• the !lIght b\l~aU1lC It Is tb~ home of 

Emil I. Satay, ,wllose c;ontl'lbution 
of tho money to purchase a plane 

: m ade the trUllS .... la.ntlC uttempt pos· 
: 8lble. 

Theil' next hop wlIJ be to Roose· 
, veJt field. Ne,v Yo,.I" l!" 'om there. 
, ~hey will fly to Hurbo,· Ornc , N: 
· F.. then ml(c orf tot' B udnpe"t, 

Theil' Diane 18 u LocleheQd Slrlll". 
the same type as I. llOW u sed by 
Col. Cha"les A. Llndbol'gl" 

IIft·s . Katie Brooles or B cthany. lifo,. 
10] years old voted [01' the flr8t time 
Ju a reCent elecUon. 

VVith 7 Big Stars 

VIVIENE SEGAL 

VV ALTER PIDGEON 

LOUISE F AZENDA 

FORD STERLING 

LUPINO LANE 

MYRNA LOY 

ALLAN PRIOR 

Be sure and see this one 

The lust wore! in screen 
enicrtuillment , , • rOllR· 
~Ig. ""'Iug h~ugh hit for 
(he whole JlIllIily! 

also 

Comedy 
Screen nAlis ots 

rlUCAfiO. f;ellt. 4 (.\i')-Ca.;h 
wltf'nt offt.'l'lrw:. Wf'I"C' .,mall tOllny 
wllh only I!) CIIl', rXll~d"'1. ~JjiJ1l1~ 
lnqutrr was act1vC'. m duly 101' n'd 
wint£'l'''', whirb ~how('!l n '·1 [C': J,:1;nin 
(Jil hn!'4i~. ] l,ll·d • ant) HIH'ing- gTntlcs 
['uled l'~r hl"I1O". JJ1d:; to till' coun · 
try nc1vnnc('d ~·1C' on Xu. 1 :mcl 3 
£l'luks or ",1nt<:'1' nlHl ~o. 1 1'I0rtl1l'1'1l 
Bpl'ing- .\('tunl sn1p! ·lh'rliflf'IL ~·1 jc. 
Shill pin,; sail'S totaled 3,OU(' hl"hpl~ 
and >;eplemhel' deli\'(,1'les 1.27':.1)1 0 
bUHh('l~. g:-cpul"t hu~hu'!iu In 1111 po~l· 

lon;.; p'itirn:1.tl'll at 400,0(111 ~~I-Iwl~. 
r.lOslly :llanlt%ns. 

PIlot <,ol'n tl"ul(' \V.Uol r:lit'ly f\{'tt\'~ 

with Chlcn~o intpl'l':ib- lhC' print'ipa1 
bU)·f'r~. ["I'it'('~ Wl'I·t-!' I,·le cnr;jpl' ~1l1{1 

lh(l b~s:., RtI':uly to {~fh·mt'1". Ar· 
l'lval, tot"l~d V1 nr" .11,,1 shll.plll<\" 
~nl<''l 35.000 h""h<,I.. ro"ntry ofrer· 
illMfI to al'l'iVl' ''''-('1'[' ll1otit'I';ll£' lmt 
ma.:nly 1(' aW:ll' [I'om th~ m:u·l,;:pt. 
Tlo,'kill/,:S totaled C.tlOO hus",·I,. 

Today 
Another Great 

A Wondet'ful Fall Special 

with 

John 
MacCormick 

Today Last Times 
Saturday 

LEO TOLSTOY'S 

most sensational romance 
becomes 

JOHN GILBERT'S 
Greatest 

-nnd-

EDDIE CANTOR 
In 

"INSUR.\NCE" 

N1JlIGlI BORLY N J~lO l mORS 
"Com~cJy nlol" 

Movictone News 

IOWA 
WEEKLY 

SERVICE MAP • fJRr."AftEO BY 

22 

IOWA HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SHOWING 

TYPE OF ROADWAY 
"". 

CONSTRUCTION 
CONDITION 

T 

SYMBOLS 
CO,.."LU.p "oAD. 

PAVItD .. _. ___ _ 

GRAVELLEO_ ....... 
GRADED "= 
MAINTAINED 

DtlLl'-
_DADS UNO!!"" eolftTlWI:TlDM 

OETOUR_.'dX5 
[OOAll CLonal 

~1II.kllo6llT& """1& Of' 
OllWf\.....GIII,wCL. . 1: • • eA.,," ",,;IUI 

GRADINC 
BRIDCINc)·--tt!# 
[ .. A.""''' ""'VIC- CA"'lhJLL."l 

-t----------------t 
~ New York Stoe'" ! 

(U~. '1'110 .'\Hs<.f'iuh I 1'1'''''0) 
Il lph Low CIII'o 

.\1 Chrll' .~ 7(i 270 I iI 

.\'" ellll l 2 !'~ 121\ I!1I 
\111 I'o\\" 8,.. IJ~t ........ ~~n RI Sit 

A 'r & '1' ~13~ 21 1 ~ 21!; 
.\ Uhlll'll )Iot _.. 117 11 2U 114 
\ dllt ('urp ._.... Il~ Ii I 

• 
l\»th:4t ...... ~ ......... K7Q Rfii ill 
('an Il";' 63 \ 031 GIl 
r,," I':lC .. , IH I I RO Ii i 
I' It I & P , ....... 100 996 1(0 

• ) ~lI'Y' h,, · ;\101 ....... 2H 211 U 
(,,,('I' (,,,Ill 177 \ 171 17il 
('01' 11 1'1'0,1 92\ 91 ~ 91: 
J)ullont ..................... 11 1{ lJ:'B dIll 
C; ell 1'1 .. _ .............. ny 70 TOI 
(I " n ~Iol 4:;r' 441 141 
iI ""Ht on 011 7" ~. 731 741 
iludnon ~ I 01 ~!lQ ~9~ 191 
Ilull[) lIfol ................ I~ C 131 1~ 

III Cell ................ t13l 1131 llIi .. 
1111 lI nl'v .......... , ......... 7R 7? 711 
I l' " T ................. 42 421 I!I 
1,",>4'-:' .................... 29~ ~91 1&1 
lI·,yll;.: ............ 12 12 j! 
Vont \\'n l'<1 .......... 3i>q 35 ); 
,,/,,"11 )Iot ......... 312 331 311 
1'IIt nl.c...... Ha~ 82A i!1 
:-I"t ('o'h It A ............ lR 47 471 
~ Y ('l'1I 1 ............. .l02~ 161! lIll 
l"'nll"~'lvl1nla ' .......... 73~ 12i 'ill 
I' :,IJ p,'t .. 3Sa 32~ III 
1'1.1 CA ................... 40 381 191 

11 J{ 0 .................... 3r. ~ 04 !II 
Hpy Tob 1 i ........... _ .... 5Z~ 51 ~ 5:1, 
Ho r. H,w .............. 724 70l 71 
HIII'1i 1111 .. ...... ...... 10 14 3 10 
HIll(\ 011 .................. ZlU 21 21 
HI(rll, 011 ............ .. 2H 271 211 
~~o Pa r .................... 1161 Wi! ml 
!Otand Oil ('n I ............ OO! OOJ 001 
Stnn,1 Oil \' J ............ 09 681 681 
Strw Wllrn .... . .. 2G~ 26~ 211 
l'turl. hnker Corp.. 30~ 201 301 
'T~x Cor!> .................... 52 filA OJ! 
1 'n 1'1C ..................... 220 21' 2ll 
U R nuhl><'r ................ 201 19 19 
{I R RIeel .................. 109¥ 1071 lli11 
Wat'n Pix ................ 31l 30 301 
\\" IJ T el ..... ., ........ . .174 \ 1711 171! 
We~t ]0:1 & :\lfg ........ 149 14G Hi 
Woolworth & Co .... G2~ 61 ,I 

Ptlving ('rew Feast 

Cash oats rulecl ncllve n'.'ct :; 1'0" I ;tllllro>:i:l::;;:: till< Ilan;;l't! ana the I >hlj1Ph;~; ""Ill I'''llIIrtp<l l~O.OUO hu.h· 
.'It the QutHet bul ens('cl n. t1'Jfic tu· ha!i~a; un('hnn~tlfl to .~I· hlghc·r. l~l,·· e ]s: (lC'l;vC'rl£lH 14 5,0·.0 hu:;hf'tR and 
,vard the clo~(>. A rtua l !-'-,LI(·~. \\·('rt' "tHor h01L ... t.·~ ",,(·re tlil' I ('nlli!}~ huyt'r~ rN'dpts!J] t'IlJ'K 

Bl~npORD. Sept. 4 (AP)-A water· 
melon fenst was given member. 01 
tJle pa"lng cl'ew whiCh poured the 
last (,O IH'I'(>t(l on primary road No. 
~ by B~dCord commerCial Club. 

FOR 

Lowest "Flrst- Llne" 
Tire Prices on Record 

ALLSTATE lalanc.d Balloons 
Size 

28:':4.75 
29x4.40 
29x4.50 
29x4.75 
29x5.00 
30x4.50 
30x5.00 
30x5.25 
31x5.00 
31x5.25 
32x6.00 
33x6.00 

Tubes 

$1.29 
1.15 
1.10 
1.~~ 

1.35 
1.15 
1.40 
1.60 
1.52 
1.68 
1.98 
2.05 

All other sizes-priced 
proportionlJtely IoU! 

FREE TIRE MOUNTING SERVICE 

for 

An OHer That Is Good Only From 
september 5th to 13th/ .lnclusive 

This liberal trade-in opportunity means that any used 

tire--regardless of age, condition or make-will he ac

cepted as part payment for a new ALLSTATE. The size 

of the used tire determines the amount that will be 

aIJowed for it. 

Since the day Sears introduced them, ALLSTATE 

Tire prices have averaged one-fourth below comparable 

brands. ALLSTATE prices today are the lowest on 

record for comparable tires. This special trade-in offer 

is made as an e~periment •.•• to see if it appeals to 

ALLSTATE users. If you need tires, dl'Qp in at our 

store tomorrow and take advantage of the added saving. 

One Out of Every Ten Tire3 Bought lor Replacement Is an ALLSTA TE 

111-113 
East 

College 
Street 

Cubs, 
'Rajah' F 
to Hit 
in2 

campaign wh~n two 
Gabbl' 1IIl.rtnetl onel 
CUl'Ier gnve tl'll' ('hal11 
, Ictory over J'11l"huI'gh 
rings hero todny. 't'he 
,. .. Ill" roturn o( 
Cub sPeond baseman. 
Hartn~ll '8 first circuit 

In Ihe . Ixth Inning off 
1'0 on Lase nnd put tho 
the ga me, ns th~y \ver(, 
lo! AS the Inning gal u 

Cuyler, forme" Plmlo. 
contest with n hom~ I'U n 
Ihe eigh th. nnd a double 
of Jess Pelty. also nn 
~ut the Cubs (I I'un to 
the same s('ssio n . 

"The \Ynner Ql't" ('ump 
cue or the Plrntes In tho 
r.~r~s one n .ln nl1(1 <i P" Hitn"1 
,fler two werE" out. 
,nd btoth~r Pllul 

Swet.nc went In 
Ihe tenth, r ellcvlng 
laken' the place of rec 
\\'ood In the eighth. 
And Kelly had become 
b"".s throUllh th!, 
lies Hartnell ca me to 
his g.ma winning elou 

Tlje fray was a thriller 
I.alureci bY long hits and 
pl.y~. LloY(\ 'Yan"r 
markable catches In 

Hornsby was huC'k 
up fqilowln g a long 
Injuries. The 
ns still a "bit lam e" 
N!. 11. fl:t.id he figured 
.11 rlb'ht addinll thut 
11icCarthy) usk"d me to 
I w(\S glad to hel p out." 
CH1CAGO-- /I n. R. 
Jl<1I. 3b ..................... .. . G 0 
English. ISS ._ .............. 5 1 

1I0r~.by. 2b .............. 2 0 
1\ i1llQn. d ........... _ ..... 5 1 
coyler. rf ............ __ ... .4 1 
SleJlh~nson. J[ ...... " ..4 1 
Taylor, I( ................... 1 1 
J.:elly. It .................... 5 3 
Uor\nett. c ................ 5 2 
Bush, P .... __ .............. 2 0 
Peny. I> ...................... 2 0 
GrImm, • . .......... _... 1 0 
Yalone. p ....... _......... 0 

Tolnl .... _.. . ...... 42 10 
!'fjitted tot Potty In 
tlT1'SBURGU- AB. 
L \\'nner, e£ ............ 5 1 
P. Wan Cr. ,,( ........... 5 1 
Grnnll1nm. 2b ......... 4 1 
'!'raynoI'. 3b ............ 5 1 
Comorosky. J[ ......... !i 0 
Bartell. 8' ............... r. 0 
~ubr. I b ._ ...... _ ... _ ...... 5 1 
Hem.lr!'. C ............. S 1 
1\'00<) . p ..... , ................ 3 1 
Frtnch. p .... ................ 0 0 
Roo!. • ..._ .......... _ ..... 1 0 
Swetonlc. p .............. 0 0 

Totals _........ ...... 41 7 
Score by InnlngR: 

Chicago .............. 00 I 00·\ 
, Plltsbu"lih ..... J02 2JO 

Summary: Run s batte<l 
1I'1I10n. P. ·Wonet' 2. 
Waner 2, Bartell. Cuyler 

Specia 

. 
2-TROU 

SUI 
Give Lastin.g 

SaliS/fiction 

Others 

$Ill. 00 'to $37. 

finest t. wo-t: 
we've ever c 

htre they at'e fel 
even more aUt' 

tome 
many ex( 

typ·e worsted. 
&imeres, cheviots, mi~ 

RusseII'F 
Clothing Store 
122 E. College 



011 PI'e8II) 
11 1~h Low CIIl'<I 

276 :no 271 
1~71 IUt 
g I l it 
~IH 21!: 
112! 114 

72K 
4;;1' 
7ii~ . 
~!Ii 
13 ~ 

.... 1131 
78 
42 
29~ 

.. 2G! 
.. 30~ 

62 
.. 220 

Ii I 
R~l ill 
OS~ 811 

180 181 
99A l!b 
21 i Ii 

177 1711 
91 ~ 911 

IJ5R 118j 
70 Jill 
441 411 
731 7\\ 
29~ 19t 
13i l' 

113j 111i 
77 771 
421 421 
291 !If 
12 11 
95 I; 
331 331 
821 R!\ 
47 HI 

lGl! 162\ 
72~ 711 
32~ III 
J8i 811 
34 841 
uU 611 
70.\ 71 
14 , I ~ 
21 21 
27l 211 

115! It lj 
UO~ GGI 
G8A 681 
2G~ 2&1 
20i SGI 
uli 51! 

217 217 
19 Ii 

lOll 1871 
30 301 

171:\ 171! 
146 148 

61 61 

Fenst 

• 

(A P)-A wat~r. 
members ot 
poured Ihe 

road No. 
club. 

In 

used 

TE 
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Cubs, Hornsby in Lineup, Beat Pirates; Cards Tie · Giants for Second Place! 
'Rajah' Fails 
to Hit Safely 
,in2 Attempts 

Hartnell Smacks Pair of 
Home Runs; Kiki 

Gets Another 

Sport 
Shorts 

by ' 
"BaJdy" 

SKIPPY-Pull~ng in the Buslness 

r ..... 0 ... -rA~K w,Tf' ALL OUR t£LLE'RS,eUT ·fl.U,'('Rf 

ALL 5C.AREO TO ~OLLOW \Iou 'CAUSE I~ THE'! 00 I 

SPUMONE'L\.. PUT THEM OJJ TH£ SPOT. NoT ONLY 

"(HAT, r HAO AN AWFUL TIME ~INO'NG THEM 

'CAU~E TH6''f WON'-r COME OUT OR A~SW€R THE 

PooR. SPUMONE'S bOT ' .. EM AL~ BUFFALOED ~ 

SPUMO"'E h",," IoNS 6,,"'(0 ALL O(V'Oeo UP PRoTECTION 
MONE'! CoMes IN FROM At..1. PLACE'S - JUST I.IK6 
-rf'READS ON A SPIO€~ wee.. HE ~€TS A, RAKE-OFF 

WHEN NEW WINDOWS ARE Pu-r IN; H6, GETS A. 

RAKE-O~F ~RO"" N€WSBO'lS, OELIV€ 't e.O"1S~ 
I1ESS(N'£R Bo't!> AN' fROM OWNeRs -(HAT DON'T 

WANT-ro HAVE:. -THEIR C/(R .. S"CRA,:.'CHEO up- IF , . , ..' 
YA WANT TO Go UP AN POwN V£SE'I STREET 

WIT~OU" G~TT1N' VA C.LOT"€S RIPPEO YA HI,,,1 
To PA~, TO KEep i=ROM. HAllIN' Tl-fe 'GAN<D SOc.K 

~ 
~-.....--
~ 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

VA CA""" GeT -r.-le KIOS -TO ""ORt<. fc: r< '>if 

CI-\URCHES, "NV MORE, 'c AuSE Jl.''!'.' II!> SO~N ... s 

~HE" Go 'ROuNO WITH A e RflEt. FOR C'~l'_ £CT/(.'J. 

A JACI<~Tt'ER ~OL~OWS -THE"" I\N' -rAKes ,.. 
I 

RAK£-O"" TI-IAT's. c.ALLeo CHURCH PROT€ ( TION 

( 

!. 

" 

PITTSBU HC II. Spp 1. 4 (A P)-C h \. 

clBO gn lned a rull gnn," 011 the Npw 
l'ork Olant. In lhe NOLlIonnl leng ll ~ 

campaign whcn lwo hom~ ""'9 1)1 
aabb)' lInl'tnett nn(l one by ](Ikl 
cuyler gavo tl\~ champlonH n. 10 to 7 
,ktO"y over' 1'llt~bul'gh In ten In· 
rlngo he,'o today. 'l'he game 0180 
"w the return of Hog,·,·" I lorn.by. 
CUb second bnRemn n, 

The sudt1~n 1'1"0 o( St. La u Ie 10 
pl'omlnence Ip th(' Nntlona l 10"f.(ue 
race Is someth ing to tnllt n\lo"l. One 
Ill:mth <l!;Q tOllny lIwy W"re nlM 
gnrneH I",hlnd the HobhlA. then In 
rh'st placc. and "Ix n'H1 n hnlf I"'hlnd 
the second l)lflC. Cuba. Tudn), lIH'), 
al'~ roul' Itnd a hnlf behind U1(' ('uhs 
in first 1l1uC'e, "1\(.l tll'e t ll·d with :Ill' 
Oiants Cor serond, 'rhp HoiJinH al'e 
on(\ and u holf gameR l)E'lllnd ti](' 

Cards and Giants. Thi" rem'esenl" 
a net gnln or 10 and a hnlf games 
on lhp RolJln ~. and two on th(' CUbs. 

@ 1930 1 ~~rry 1.. Crosby. Gr •• ! Dri'a;" q. 5 ; 
L.::_:::_:::':n:g:r.:,.:",:~:~:,:s:'Y:n:d:~:.,:.:. :rn:.:. ==:-~_=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:: ______________ ~::~_~_~_;_= __ ~:~~~~~=::=:===~:~:==~=.-------:~~~::::==::~~~==~~~::==~~~~::~~::::::~~::::~:: _____ . 

-----------,-----~ -
HnrlneU·. (jl'~t ell'~ult blow ~"mp 

In Iile .Ixlh Inning off 'Vood with 
t~o on Lase and put tho "lsi tors in 
the game. ns lhey wel'e Irnillng 0 
t02 os th Inning got lItlur,' way. 

Cuyl .. ·• rormel' Plr"lo. ti ed lIl' lhe 
contesl ",Jth a home r un ofC Woo,l in 
Ihe eighth . nlld n doubl" (Jec thp bat 

• • • 
Right nolV thA (',mi. 1001, m( e 

the "looUe,t" PI'ollO~iliotl i ll the 
ee"lo,' 1(01). . . , 

Hat Dog! 
~--------------------~ 

or J ••• Petty, also nil ~x·nu crnneM. ~ut ,lhe ClIb. tll'e In n rommllnu, 
pul the Cubs" run to the good In In/]' position . 'rIWy hove 19 8ch,'<1· 
lhe 8am. session. uled gl1nles 10 "l:tY. with P .~I1'ly 

"The " 'n ner act" came to the res· I one 0,· two hold uvp,·" In Multlon. \ 
cue or the Plr"lcs In the ninth to put Three more wJth Plltsblll'l{h (ltnll h)' 
,cro~s one run f\nd (i (ladl(){'k th(' tally the wa..y. thp rh'at(\~ haw" b(len 
,ft.,. two lVere out. Lloyd doubleu tou.;h !Ol' tho lib. nll yoal') llwl1 

nd brother }'aul tl'ipl ril . 8erl"s wltll bOlh the Hobins and 

HR. ANb MRs. 
\l4J'o.lt--.9<SWAN k. 
DI.sco\JER ,HA, 
IHE c.oMMoN 
F'E'OPL'E ARE 
HA\JI~G A 
GRA"-ID> liME 
EAII~G HOT ~s 
AND DEciDE 

a SlI'elonc went In for Pllt"burgh In Phlllies who hn\'" been "cou.lns" to 
, . the Bruin. a ll lhrough the lnO 8ea· "'-0 GET A 

the t~nth. rellevln!': Jo rrnch. who hud son. The fO\". and II hair Kame 1.:"1 
taken the place of I'ec,'ult Charle), t l C b no 110ld I I III I t 

LItTLE 
INFORMAL 
PLEAsURE, 
"Too l 

I h r ~ , l e U B W 00 <H «(' n. 0 
\loQC1, In t e eighth. A te ,' I aylol' at th la time. even thOugh they (1o 
. ntl Kelly had become oc~upant. ot wind up the ycal' with Cincinnati. 
baBes through the medium of ain· the ir polso n. 
gles Harlnett cnme to t11~ rescue with 
his game win ning cloul. 

Tile fmy waH a thrl7lel' t111'0ughout , 
(ealUred by long hits nnu 8enoa(lonal 
play~. Lloyd Waner made two re
markable cntche .• In one Inning. 

Hornshy wa, bock in the Cub line· 
UP tQllowinr:;' a long alH~pnrc due to 
Injurle.. The "nn.jah" who aalu he 
ns 5\117 :J. "bit In me" ralled to get a 
hit. IT. ""lt1 he flgu,'cd he would b~ 
,II rlb111 M.lIl1g th'n.t "when .I oe 
(lIc{'arlhy) ask(,(] me to go In to<1al' 
I wt\8 glad to help out." 
CHICAGO- Afl.11. [\'PO.A.E. 
Ilell. 3b ..... .. .............. 0 0 1 0 3 0 
I~ngll.h. ss ... _ ........... 5 1 1 2 6 ~ 

)lornsby. 2b .............. 2 0 0 1 5 0 
1Il1son. cr ........... _ ..... 5 1 2 1 0 1 
Cuyler. rf ............ __ ... .4 1 3 4 0 1 
SIPIlhen.on. If ........ .4 1 0 2 0 0 
Taylor. It ................ , 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Aelly. ]I .......... .......... 5 3 ;\ H 1 0 
Elflnett, c ........... .... . 5 2 3 4 0 Ii 
Ru,h. I) ... __ .............. 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Pelty. II .................... 2 0 1 0 2 0 
Grimm. ' .. ........ ...... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
lIalone, p ....... _ ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Totn18 .................. 42 10 1;; 30 17 2 
,'Satted (orPetty in lOth. 
?ITTSBllHOll- AB. R. 1I.rO.A.Fl. 
L W.ner. of ............ 5 1 2 0 U 
p, Wa.ner. rt ............ 5 1 2 0 0 
Granl~am. 2b ......... .4 ~ 4 0 
Truyn"r. 3h ............ 5 1 3 0 2 0 
fomorosky. If ........ 5 0 1 0 0 0 
BarteU, 8R ••••••.••••••••.•• {) 0 .2 3 8 0 
~uhr. I b .................... 5 1 1 13 1 0 
Hemsley. c .... .......... 3 1 0 5 1 0 
1\'000. p ...... ...... . ... 3 1 1 0 0 0 
French. p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rool. ' .... ... . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Swelonlc. Jl ... _ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals _ ................ 41 7 14 30 16 0 
Scor~ by inn In,::", R. 

MlI~ago ............ 001 ~M 020 3-10 
Pilisbur!;h .... 102 210 001 0- 7 

Summury: Runs batted in, Trnynor. 
Wilson. P. 'Wnnrr 2. G"anthnm, L. 
Wa ner 2. Bartell. Cuylcr 2. Jl IU'lnctl 

Special! 

2 .. TROUSER 

SUITS 
Give Lasting 

Sati~/(lction 

others 

$lltOO to $37.00 

, 0 0 

The ('Illr. ;nny 1I0t IIee.1 those 
J,:'UlllCS, howel''''.' , . , , 
The Card., on the athol' h and . nlter 

finishing' thrlr current fI('I'if'~ 'with 
lhe Ucd 'i, ~o to N(I>w York, where 
.John 1\J N .: raw will try to mn..'1~~ r 

mll1U his 01lWt Into a commanding 
positJon. But the two clubs hnve 
been playll1g "bout 50·50 hall all yea .. 
with ('adl other, nnc,l w11l probabl y 
not change thnt Rllllus much In the 
com in,:: ,eriPR. Arter the Cards I ave 
New York. thry go to Boston fol' 
what shoul<1 be :'l br{>n.lhel', whll(, th(' 
Giants tal,p On PltlRI)Ul'gh. Chicago 
wltl be at Phlla(I('lphla (luring that 
time. M lIw r elative PO.llIon of the 
clubs in tile race should not \)e 
changed much . 

, , 0 

Winch reminds m~ Ihnt ."1'. 
lier ill the yNlt· r .ai,1 thllt the 
Rbbills we"e (<)I) tar uhe'ul to (ull 
bt;low Ulir" pIlleI'. They are 
worSe thull I thour.:ht. 

Two lown City wOuld·he gol!rrR 
w~re leaving n. clJrt4iin tC'(' yt'!'I.tel'· 
(lny when tJoth. at th(' Hl,lme tIme, 
spied a gOOd hall a liltle ways off 
Lh. I;~·een. Doth dropped fOr It. and 
a b auUlltl wre"tlinA' malch tb. ... ~ 
would ha VP m:l(]e ,\U1<~ Howard's 
('yes gl~am with (,l1VY enslled, One. 
finally emel'ged vlelOrluu". and "t" .. t
ed up, only to see two oUWl' g'ol fl~rs 
appo'oachlllg dOWn the fainvay . 

o , , 

H e d,'opper! the ball-sheep· 
ishly. 

G. Petty; two ba~c hits. Traynor 2. 
('uyle,'. P. Wnnel'. Petty. L. Waner; 
tI.rI'I' bnse hlto. Bal'teli. WIIRon, P. 
,"\' uner; hOl)lo I'tlng, li al'tnett 2. Cuy
I£>r; ~n('ritl(,f\", Grnnlhrun; doublp 
11II>Ys. Suh ... Dorlell. Suhr; Grnnth~m. 
DArtell. Suhr; HOl'nijl;y. gngllsh. 
Kelly; Engll, h, ITo,'nelly. K elly; lett 
on bases, Chicago G. Pittsburgh; bases 
r.n balls. off Wood 4.11ush: Rtrurk out. 
by 'Wood 3, Pelly 2; hils orf, Bush 9 
!n 4 2·3. Petty 3 in 4 1·3. Wood 12 
In 7 2·3; Fl'ench 0 In I 1·3, S\\'('tonlc 
3 tn 1. )'Ialonc 2 in l; wlnnln~ pitcher, 
Petty; losllll( I)ll('hc", Swelonic. 

Umplrcs. )'laKerkurth. KI~m anu 
!"lnrk. 

Time o( game 2:1G. 

/ McNaught 8yndltatf. l~~ Y J 

IDEAL FIRST BASEMEN 

New York'. big league teams 'u'e I T erry pln),N1 with Attnnt"- ,mel other 
marvelously well equipped at fl,'st south",'n teams. fina lly seltllng at 
base. with "Memphis Bill" Teny of Memphis. whe,'e IlC workerl tor' a n oll 
the Giants and "<.:olumlJla Lou" Geh· company and played with its team. 
rig of the Yank. 111 the midst of reel 
1 tter seasons. At the hat and In the ,Iohn MeG raw heard or "Memphis 

Giants Lose I !leld lhey dazzle conslslently. Terry Bm" and Indured him to !J'y out with 
I is threatening to lNu1 the National l 'Ole<1o. from which the Giants draft, 

to Boston, 7 to 1 league In hitting. while Gehrig is ed him eight .Cn_onR ago. For the 
BOS1'ON. H~I)t . 4 (A P)-The New pressing Babe Huth in the race to flo's t thrre of thrRe he warmed the 

York Glnnts lost fj'round in the hee· estnblish a now home r un record . 
/.Ir Natlonnl league pennant ,':\ce Ench seems at the "cry ze nith or h is hench most of the time ns understudy 
lodtlYi when l h<,y fa Jifl:11 to ronn(lct car eer in every deparlment of basp- fOl' " Long Grol"gp" j{'el1y, then tn hJ s 
with the offerings I,f 1)1(1 T om Zach. ball . prim e. "Dill" reclllis "High pockets" 
3ry. the Boston ' BravPR winning 7 Terry wnli SLl ch u. "undlol wp nder at a" "the best rlo'Rt sacker 1 ever sa w." 
to 1. Atlanta back In 1!114 Ihat h e sig ned ~When Kelly wlLA (r'nded to Cln' 

The Glnnts mo(lo n ine h l\s off the n contract to pilch (or the St. Louis cl nn :1ti In the winte r of In2G·27. 
former Yankee Roulhllnw, hut old Browns when on ly 15 yra"s olel! But l'erry. alrendY we ll·seMo ned. SLlC
Irom was .tine In Ih r lllnch,'" tho the club lenl'nNI hc was too young. ceeded Geo,·g~. Jl e's been a genuine 

~y 'the conh'[lct WilS dropped nnd la.ter sUll' ever since'-, I only run coming liS tho reHult or Jn~k· • Gehrig had been one of Columbia 
I son'" trlllie and ,Roettger's "Ingl,. = universlly's greatest football und 

In the sevpn th. Jonur douhle 1.lays l ~ rmJOR ~ btlseball light. when he joined the 
played an impOl·tant "ole In Zach· 'C'A~n:' Yankeps severa l yellr. n.go after :), 
UI'y 's victory. - ~VJ:. .eason as a home·run sensation wi th 

Score by lnnlng": R. T1. K STANDINGS the llu.r tford club of the Eastern 
New Yo,'I, ........ __ 000 000 100- 1 9 0 \ leal;ue. "Lou" m ade gOOd f .. om the 
'Boston ...... , ....... .1 00 100 ]40-7 10 0 1 "t:1.I·t. 800n set'ving a8 a pacemo.kel· 
. I3nlt~ I'~ ls: CIII lll lln and lIognn; fOl' Ruth'" homerIc efforts. 
?-Ilcill!ry n lHI Alloh,·e,·. NATIONAl,. LIl:"Ol ll~ 'fhe "Busto .. " nnd lhe "Bilbo" are 

W . L. P et. s tili "the Siam ese Twin s of SoCk"-
Chicago ................ __ .... 79 "oJ .G 94 tho pnlr Who get \he. most out of that 

• _____________ • New York .......... ........ 74 58 .501 muc h m oot .. .. nbblt·· ball. , 

I BiD Six AveroDes o;l. Lou is ............... _ ... 74 58 .561 1t looks now as though Tel" 'y and 
" " Drooldy n ................. _.n GO .&49 Gehrig each will win f:e nern I recognl-., 

(By 'fhe Assodll~td J' ress) 
• PHtsburgh ........ __ .... 69 64 .519 tion nR the b~Ht rh'st bu semo.n In h i8 

Boston .... ... _ ............... 62 72 . .463 .. espectlve longue ror 1930-and 
Inrlnnatl .................. 55 75 .423 " Mr mphl s Bill" is s Pu"red on mOre 

Philadelphia .............. 43 88 . 32~ U,an ever with his terun In line for 
)' c!'<lel'duy's I{cs lllt~ World'. Series' glory llP<t I;old . 

ChlcaKo 10 ; Piltahurgh 7. 
Boston 7; N('w YOrk]. 
St. Louis 13; Cll nolnnah 2, Cards Tie for 

Second Plilc~ 

Grove Takes 
24th Contest 
for Mackmen 

1 Boston BauJes Hard 
. 15 Inning Tilt but 

A's Have 'It' 

in 

PP U.ADBLPJ ITA. Sept. 4 (AP)
'fh" Phllac1 clphla Athletic. ,·,' qulr,," 
15 inning, to l)ollt the H09ton Hed 
RQ~ lodny by a score of 8 to 7. Twlre 
fHv('(1 (,'om deCent hy homE" \,unR In 
the QVPl'tlmc :-tnnzas, the Mnekm n 
;:nl'O L('((Y Cl'ove his Jwenty·fourth 
victory of the RPaso n and thr second 
IIi two dnya when Simmons drove In 
lh<\ sixth run of the g:rme in the final 
,ound. 

The world's champioM took tho 
lentl In th" first inning and the gam. 
wn~. (led at 4 to 4 from the .Ixth to 
the tenlh Inning. In the tenth Heev 
es h it it. home I'un and n the A's hull 
mn~ 1>III1er (ted the sCore ngaln wlth 
tL cll'rult drive. 

Danny Macl"ayc1en "tnrted for the 
Hed 80x and la.ted unti l Ihe four 
tcenth. when with the game 7 to ~ in 
hi. grasp. he was hit tor 0. double by 
Cochron. and Simmon.' thirty-third 
"ome run or the yeor that lied the 
:-;COI'C ugntn. 

Crove went Into the box In th< 
• eventh inning. h,,1iI the vlsltors to 
1I1l1c hltH and ""I'uck out eight nwn 

flcoro by Innings: n. 11. E 
Boston 000 121 000 100 020-7 13 1 
Phillie. 20 0 020 000 100 02 1-8 15 1 

Batterl a: J\locl"ayden. Durhnm 
and ]jeving; )'Iahaffey . Grovc, and 

ochl'onc. 

Senators Continne 
Jinx on Yallkees 

) 

NEW YOnK. Sep\. 4 (AP)-The 
""lshlngton Senoto," won their si x 
tl'~nlh game of the se080n from th t 
N~w YOl'k Yn.nl<crs tq<lay as BUill I 
1 tad ley oulpllched H e nrY' JohnMon tal 
4 3 to 2 decis ion . The Yanl<R hnve 
won only four of the 20 encounte rs 
this year with two morc remnlnlng 
on the "chrutl le. 

Score by Innings: R. IT . E 
W aehlngton __ .... 100 OCI 010-3 7 1 
New York ............ 200 000 000-2 .6 1 

Batlel'les: ]Jadley and Spencel ; 
.T( hn"on n 'H1 DI~ke)'. 

I 
~9-di(lns Beal 
White Sox 3 to 2 

ClIICAGO. Sept. 4 (AP)-WlllIs 
~-tudl1n·.s t1l1're hit p·ftc~1I ng aided 
Cll"vela n<1 to n 3 to 2 vic tory ovel 
thl' ' VI.lte SOl{ In the first game ot 
the serlCB l oday. 

The best the Sox cou ld do wos to 
hun ch Jolley'. (]oubl~. n triple by 
Crouse a nd an infield oul for two 
I'uns i11 the second. while the In 
dlans nec ked away a t Cecil Pat Carn 
way for all their runs in the first 
J'our InnIng'S. Bob S£.'pds' homer pro 
yided tne iast Clevelnnu Heore. 'rhu 
VI tory was Hu(llin '" thh·teen th of the 
seELBon , 

Sco ,'c by innings: R. H . E 

THe finest two-trouser 
Suits we've ever cnrrle.ct 
and here they are feaiuretl 
at ,an even more nttractive 
pricc.-sQ.ecial tomorrow! 
InclUdes many exclusive 
e~8tpm type worsted.~, cas
Inneres, cheviots, mixtures. 

AI Simm on. had plenly of chances 
10 lllllll'ovc his bIg s ix halting ovc,·· 
nr:e yestet"llllY ns h went to the plnlo 
dght lim". In Iho Alhlc llc's prolong· 
~d go mc aga inst Bostoll 'lUll he did Il 
t~ the exte ll t or c loulln ,:: his Ihh·ty· 
Ih frd 11 0111(' I' un of th e ~ell !iO n , [t 

rlouble nll(ltwo sing les'. Iml1l'0vlll g his 
mark two points . 

Shnn!OllK 1'(,IUu.in(\ll s ix behind Lolo 
(lehl'iK. Ihe Am"r)enn lou!:uo Iradcr . 
who dl'oPPf'd fO Ul' )J Oint}! llR 11 0 Wl\nt 

h lllt' •• In four limes Ilt I)n t, nn(1 rour 
hnel, o! the biK .Ix Ihlr<l Ill",c" rlvola. 

naniCH 1'(}<1:.), 
N ew York ttt 11oRton. 
Chlcul1'o at Pitt sburgh. 
Cinclnno l1 n.t fit. LO lli •. 

8'1'. LOUI ~ sppt 4 (j\P)-The St. Clfvplnnd ............ 101 100 000-3 8 8 
Loul. Cardin 18 mo"ed Into a tie I Ch icago .... __ ...... 020 000 000-2 3 0 

Rilssell's 
Clothing Store 
122 E. College 

huck Kloin and I-Ioho ll er lllan . who 
ogui n were 1(1lr. 

Bill Tcrry, the Icadrl'. (h'O llJlC~ th rcc 
points lo .407 os he (ailed III (0111' 

nlltmlll. to hit . whlle Robe Huth. 
the tnll r ",1 N' held his rnark at .3GO 
with one Ioit ill th,·po official t r ieR. 

Th e RWnclin s.: 
(1 . A ll R. II. J·Ot. 

'(in'ry, (1lnlll . .... 133 r.4r. 12R 222 .407 
rl ('Ii I'ig, Yt\ nlc~ ._ 13 2 400 128 llJ11' .1101 

,Klein. 1'1011110, ... I:liI Gr,2 1~1 ' 2 14 . 3 ~~ 
1Ir,'lIulIl. Hobins 132 530 I ~O 20Q .389 
/lII'Hllon8, A'/I .... 121 481 133 185 .885 
nu!h, Yanks ........ 123 431 136 166 .380 

i\j\\I~IU('I\N 1.J~c\nUE 
W. L . 

Philade lphia .............. 91 45 
Wash in g ton .............. 83 "0 
New YOI'k .................. 75 57 
('Ievela nd : .................. _73 G3 
Detl'olt ........................ 05 70 
At. Lou is __ ... _ ........... 53 

hlcago ........ .... .. ....... 51 81 
Dos ton ....... _ ............... 44 87 

\ " 'st crdIlY's lIesuUs 
J'hila!l r lllhla 8; 130ston 7. 
'I'nshi n!l'lon 3; N w ~-ol'k 2. 
Clcyelnnd a; Ch lrngo 2. 
Delroil 8; st. LQulR 4. 

OUllle8 'fodu,. 
Clevela nd at Oh lcago. 
W aH hlngtun Ilt N~IV York. 

Booton at Phlllldelphla. 

Pet. 
.069 
.02·1 
.568 
.5 37 
.481 
.an~ 
.Sil(i 

; with t11 P 1'Iew York Gla'lts fOl' sec· Batteries: Hudlln and L . Sewell 
on" plnce In the Nntlollnl lea'g uo. Cnmway, ~Ioore. Thomas. a nd 
standing today by s loughte,'lng t he l Crouse. 
Cincinnati Hcds. 13 10 2. In opening 
their seml·(innl home sta nd. Larr~ 
i.Jentoll made I!. good sturt for thc 
Hecls but was ,ddvcn rro)n qle mound 
In th e sixth In ning by a ~elu~Q ot 
hils lhat nelte<' lhe Cllrdlnllis Ch;:1t 
ru n. ond clinched lhe ,::ome, S)' I""8 
t~r John Ron w ent the rill! rQute to,' 
Ht. Loullj on(l \'~Jlt Cj nclnnatl's eight 
h low~ w~1I seatle,·ed . , 

Score by innli1gs: , R. H . E. 
Cinclnnntl ........ obo lOO ODt-.- 3 8 2 
St . l.oulA ....... 010 008 13'- 13 18 P 

Bult I'le8: Benlon, S . John8011. and 
Suketorlh; Johnaon alld Wiliion. 

T~gers 'Open 
Series With ·W{rl 

DE'rROTT. Mlch .. ScM. 4 (AP)
Th Detroit Tigcrs mado their blows 
qo tln t loelay a nd took tin 8 to 4 de· 
clslon ("om tho St. Louis D"oWI18 in 
Ihe serle8 Ol)oner here. Vic Sorrell 
" lIowpu nin e hit.. Including rour 
douhles on(1 II hOnlo run by Kress, 
Ilnd wlllkrd 'slx bnlsmen hut was c redo 
ile,l with his fltleent). victory ot the 
"('08011 . H e wn s l'eUeved by WnIte 
Hoyte wllh one out and the bases full 

. , . . 
I Clurk Pitches for I 

Bunnies Tomorrow 
• • Paul "Boney" Cltll'k. l own City hoy 
who is p!lchlng (01' th" Cedar Rapld~ 
ten.m or the 'Slppl Vall"y league, will 
hurl tomorrow'R gam(\, against Mo· 
lin.. The gamo will mn"k Clark 's InHt 
IlI'pea"ance with the Dunnles this 
sum mer. 

Ro fUr this Y(lur, Clurk ha~ won 13 
nnd 10Rt G for the league lelullng 
Dunny aggregation. 

In tho ninth. Kress then hit int" 
a double play. 

Heorc by Innings: n. II. E. 
Ht. Loui . .......... .100 00 1 011-4 9 l 
J 't't l'ol~ ....... _ .... .. . 000 240 Q2'-8 n 1 

Bn.tt~ries: OIneholdt'r. Kimsey. and 
FCl'l'~71; Sorrell. TlOyt. and II nyworth. 

By RUBE GOLDBERG .. 

Grand Jury to Meet 
Sept, 15; Petit Jury 

Drawn Week Later 

Gmnc1 JIII'Y ror thr S"pl~mher t"rm 
o( ,URll'lct COUl'l will m"pl Arpt. 15 
for heorln,::". followed Iwo lln)" 101t'1' 
l~y it~ r('gular hIRJlfl(·t1on trill to thp 
counly ralln. !'etlt jury 1\1(·ot. the 
rollo",lng W ('0('1< , 

.Judge R. (I. POI.ham or lI1nt'~ngo 
rome" here rOl' the ' ... 8.lon o.'H1 J lIdQ'e 
H. D. l'vanA. who IA hrr,' Ilt Ilre.rnt. 
gOl'. to Marengo. 1) allIIn" Cor filing'S 
(0" thp Heplcmher term 10." 1001ay. 

AMJ~IU('.\ N AS OCI.\TJON 
Columbus 11; tnlllannpoll. G. 
Minneapoll8 7. KunRl\lj f'Uy 2. 
1I1l1wuuke" O. St. Poul 4. 

Kari·Keeu Outfielder 
Signs With Ornah~ 

SIOUX CIT\'. Aept. 4 (A P) - The 
mnnagpmpnl or th(' Karl·Kren bn.~e· 
ball loom today announced that 
Quentin "Skip" roUC'lI. 23 year old 
right tle1<lpr, hOR be<'n RI!)ned by the 
Omaha team In th .. Wcsle,' n leoguo 
rOr drll\ ,'y next sprlnl{. Ilt! is a. 
rorlllPr Trinity rollege nthlptp. 

Ct'ouch Is tht raUI'lh member ot 
thpKflri·Kppn lrom \U gO into or· 
go.ni7.ed hIlRPtJal1 In Ihe Inst two days. 
'rho HOhton n.'L1 Sox hove !I~ned 
Harry .lucllorf ond Mllrvln 180n. 
InflclderN. and l'uelllo In 1.10 Wp~t· 
P,'n l"aKuc hUH RISMU J ~1I'y Onrd. 
n(,l'. 

Classified Advertising ~ 

Call 290 
• -

FOR RENT 
- WANTltO 

- ---
NUH", A PAR 'I' MEN 'I' S ll'OH RI;;N'l'- WAN'['BlJ - 1'ItAO'l'iCAL 

well t urnls lwd ; :Liso light hOllSP' Want Ad ing. Phono 100. 
kpcping rooms, rea..onllble. l'l1one 
215. WANTED--ROAHDERS A'r 234 N. 

Rates 
lIfadl80n. Ulock north 01 Unton. 

l"OH nl~N'I'-}mW .MODEnN 1·'UR· 
nl"hell s vcn room housp. PhonQ WANTEJ)-J-:Xl' l': Hl/-lNC I;;D ROOK· 

l GB7. kC(']l<>r. Apply 217 So. Dubuque 
One or two d(\Y8. 10c P l' Une "trcct . 

FOR RENT-FUHNISIIED APART· 0. day. 

IOClltK. VIlIIS bulhjlng corner CUll' Three to five d~y8. 7c pcr IIno WAN'rED-TO B UY l..ocA L HUSI· 

ton nnll W IlRhln,::ton " treHa. P honc a day. nC's.q. :\lusl .tnnd ['1;.-:1<1 Invrstlgu · 

~O H9 betwN'" 9 a. lll . nnd 6 p.m. Six <I1lYs or longer. 5c pcr Unc Uon . A,Hh·"." p. O. Box 40. 
0. day. 

FOIl TIENT-l"urnlijhod or un!ur· IIIlnlmum chan; • • 30c. WANTED T BUY A QOOP LiGHT 

nished aparlmcnt. close ill. Phonc Count five wOl'da to thp lin e. trllller. In good condition . 71l E! 

2962. Each wor(1 In the n(lvprtlsemenl DurllngtOll • .A P~. 3. , l 
must be counted. 'I'11e flrefl xes SI1'VATJUNS \VAN'tlm 

FOn RENT- S'l'IHC1'LY MOlJE!lN "For Sale," "For Rent/' f
l Lo8t," 

upartonellls. 1-'ul'l1l"\led Ot· unfltr- and simi lar ones at the bf',;-Innlng WANTED-POSITION J\S C OK IN 
Illahed-wlthlll wnlklng dl!'ttonC"o of nds Ilre to b cOllnt~ll in lh e. trlt.terlllly or .Ol·orlly, NJg~t Ye8r~ 
from cn mpUfo!, Phone 430 or 1343·\". total number or words In th ad. pXD"rhmce. OOOd f (lCerC'ncl'. Phone 

The numlx',· nnd letter ln .. blind .1543-W. 
J~On ImN'r ad are to be counl ed nA OM word. , 

'1'11RE8 TO F!,!i~ nOO~1 AP,l ll", Qll1Ssirl~d dlsl)Ia,.. /iDe per Inch. )l:XPEnmNCED C'OOI{ WAN'!'!'! 
m enl.. Qulel location. ,"Ve il 01 One Inch \l1I~illt'RS cards, lM'r I iwP081t10n In fl'alptnJty or 8orOl·ity. 

gooel w(t tor. Phon o rtHO,J. I IltOnth, $5.00. III g l"e ref r ences. Phonc 4346 or 
119 ;;4. 

[.'OR HgN1.'-A.PAn"l\IroJN'l'-~'Un· 
Classified ndvN·Usln.: In by 6 ! 

nl . hpd 0,' unfur nlsher.1. (,Ios~ il1-
p.m., wl7l b published the fvllow- WANTED.-A PLACE IN FRA· 

314 So. Cllnt.on. 
Ing morning. tCl'nlty or 8o"0!'l1y by cook with 6 

..it' ;:. I " ... " .. " .. ~. "d.~.~. '" '" 
FOR REN'I'-A 3 ROOM FURNISH· SA avenue. Soulh ~71I1'(ln . 10W;1. 

J"OR SALE OR RENT-TWO MOD· ' ! NI (tpt. PI'ivnte balhh. One·half 
blocl, south of ctl.1nllus . Phone 315·1. ern houses-One ReVe n room and io'Oi{ J(J:<;J'tI'1'-KUOM~ 

- ~~:~~~t room-JOB. Wnll,er-40G SO. FOR SAI.El _ Ji'UHN lTURE sun', 
FOR 'HE, 'T-ROO~IS FOlt BUSI· 

n CR,] and proresslo na l [lPople 0 .. ' . nble for stud!!I1t room.. 4201·J, 

" "adunto sluelen t •. 425 Iowa nv('nu(l'. leOH S_~LE-Ul'nrGJ IT PLANO c 
and other turnlturo at a bargain. FOR RENT-NlCELY . 'URNrSIlED 

FOR HENT- MODI:; nN 6 ROOM I'honp 3Gta. rOOmI!-CI08@ In- prl"lIle bnthH-

housE', garage, m~H. r cnmpus. I'horie I<'OR SAl.E- Dli'lING 'l'ABLE AND 
328 So. CUI)ltol. Phono 30r,O·J . 

3165·J. bufrr·l. 1-'hone 12Gl ·J r vcnlngs. ll'On till?r'!' .- 2 FUHNli:lHED 

LOST AND FOlJ~V 
rOOmS and kltchcnn~tto or l ' Cur-

FOR R8N'r-FURNrS I1EO' LOWER nlshed room and kltchp,lette in mOd' 
SCpJ I'a tc apa I'tmen t . PCl' mnn(inl LOST-BELT FOR BROWN SILK CI'n home elfJse In. Call J20 E. Ha .... 

adults. 908 E . V{ashhi/],ton. crepe dr~ tinder co li 307. I'llIOn or Phone 4ap,W. 

- _. 
I 
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-
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.; 
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i~~[§~ 
Up to $300 

- Lola ClArk 1\lll\'holl. M. D. r~ '_.s:· Diseasea of Women 

%01-4 ",;hIl80n COUllt,. 

Onn Bldg., ~ 
. ~ 

Loans mY" to IDI~O[I ap 
Houl'll 'z to 5 p.m. teachen Iu a dl,nlnell, conndii .. 

Ual, 1IIl. _nomlcal milUMI', {rile. 

,A~6tlW ,19)8 
onlr seeun.,. we nM4 '- roar Ill· 
natnre, , 

INFIRMARY There are no embILrt'UIIlng In-. College of D entis try !SUN ItION 'JUt WlD 'THU fRI iSAt velUgaUon. no endorae'B require4, 
no delay. LOANS MADE SAME 

Open (01' Cllnlcn l Sprvice 

I 
DAY, 

Beginning Sept. 22. 1930 I . 
~ " . - WE CANCEL EVERY LOAN , Hours-10·12 a.m .• 1·6 lI .m . 

3 .- ; 6 ·8 I) In cue ot deatb or qertaln luJu.let! , 
at no additional eoat. . 

We Are Here t" Sene 
USI!! TIDf In .1 1'1. \} ., Ii 10 

. You Every bay . 
9:00 to 6:30; 8Il~ P:lIe to 1 :0~ ani! 

IowanWllnt Adff- .~ "'- Il 
1:00 to 9:110 p.m. ,1.7 It! -7 - ':II' 'J~ FIrst "dfS'tr!iaften4eni : 

~ .. *' 
l!'J!: j8 'I: 110 s, Llrin S ' low" L1t, , 1,7. I'BONJI III 

..., I~ Pbone 741 
-~ 

-----"'- . 
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Auto Turns 
Over; Driver 
Badly Injured 

Motorist Says He Was 
Asleep at Wheel; 

Brought Here I , 
MJllnrd Beuler, 54 ye"I'S old, ot re· 

CRr Raillds, was bl·ought to unlver· 
.lty hospltRI ycsterday with 8. dlslo 
cated shoulder and tour (mcLUl·ed 
,-Ibs, the result, he explained, oC go· 
Ing to sleep III the wheel whllc drlv· 
ln~ I 

He wa,. cnroute [I-om TlpLOn to 
Cedar Ra.,lds betore dayllghL Thul·s· 
day mor·nlng and WI he dozed hl3 
machhlc turned turtle 'lnd rollorllnt<) 
" ditch by the road. ErCOl·t. to stop 
<:<u·s along the hlghwllY were !uLllo 
In the dark and the Injured man h"d 
to wllik a long the rond until day· 
Jlght "hen a Shuel'ville motor·lst 
picked him up nnd ru~hed hire to St. 
Luke's hospltlll In Cedar RapIds. 

H e WIlS later brought here In or· 
der that the Injured right shoulder· 
might have care at u specialist. Dr. 
Dale Cooper, attending physiCian, 
said that a n opon oper·allon wHl be 
p erformed on the shoulder and Beal· 
e r may bo eon fined to the hospllal 
fOr seVel·al weeks. The doctor said 
olher InjurIes were not serious. 

Fred Martin 
Fined $300 

Pleading g uil ty to charge" Of op. 
eratlng a car while Intoxicated lered 
Martin wns fined $300 and cosls ye.· 
terday-by Judge H . D. Evans In <11". 
tdct court. One h una red dollars 
w as suspended on good hehavlor. 

Marlin was released on hond Qf 
$500 Aug. 18 folloWing a crMh (he 
previous night between his cal· and 
one driven by Sam Whltebook, 103 
1·2 W. Burllngtol\ . tl·ee t. Ile was 
tined $21i In 1>ollc~ COUlt at the tlmo 
on InloxlcatJon charges. 

Hi Yackey Thinks 
Tipton Slayers wm 

I KNOW M~ WAIERBUFt'( "(ou 
'" ~ANGte~ HEIU!, BUT IF "'(Ou , 

[)ONf MIND, AF1l'!~ L.OOI<IN~ OVER 
MAIL.; IF '(OU L.L. 8RIN'9 BAGK "THeSE: 
PIC.TOrts PoST CARDS FROM 

CITY, "TH!! ONIiiS OF"lliE BA~INt;p 
GJAL.~. IT WOUI.D Be MI~I-\TY NIGe 

01= '(OU; I 0, DNT A .o=~~~~~j 
CHANce; ,0 SHOW I~ 
AROUND To AL.I. 

*THE Bo'(s
~E.-Hee 

A'S I,S GOeTrJN~ AL.ONGr 
OF ~e VACAT,oN seASON, ~e 

PoST MAS"TE.~ IS No" O\IE~L.OOI<IN<1r 
ANY CHANCES 'Tt:) eN--n:~T""N ~e 

BoVS A~Ol)Nt> -me POST OFFICE" 

Legionaires 
Prepare for 

State Meet 

mander J ennings Is In clmrge ot the 
drum corps and the local delegation 
plRns to travel to SIoux CIty In a 
cara.va n. 

WiU 1\Uss Legion Meet 

Webster City Man Suicides 
DES MOINES, Sept. 4 (AP)-An· 

drew Olsen, 45 yea,'S old, of \Yobste l· 
City, died from splt·lnfllcted hunet 
wounds, caused oU\cer~ said, by de· 
spondency over financial dlmcultles. 

Be Caught Shortly Ah t 25 L I L . __ ~ " ou oca eglOn 

OTTAWA, Sept. 4 (AP)-Hantol·d 
MacNlder, American minister to 
Canada, probably will not attond the 
IOwa convention Of th e American 
Legion next week at Sioux City. 
MacNlder sald today there waa " lit· 
tie p06slbllity" that he could make 
tho tr-lp at th is time. 

LouisIana farmers planted 1,298,· 
000 acres In C01"l1 this year, an In· 
crease of 10 per cent over 1929. 

The three bandits who on Aug. 8 'I 

shol and kill~d R. O. Spl·oat, Cedar 
county Vigilante, when he sought to 
arrest them aR they wel'e fl N,1 hg 
frOm a (It'uK store robhor·y Itt ]).1\ •• 

enport, will I,., arresteel l\n~ conv·ct· 
ed In the oplnlol\ of HI Y,,<'iWl'. st"to 
agent who has been wOI·klng on the 
case at TiptOn for three week •. 

Yackey added thut he lJ~lIeved Itt 
leust one of tho Mlayc,·. would he 
arrested and convicted within un 
days. He r~fu8 tl to reveal uny oC 
the information he aM County At· 
torney MariOn C. I f.il nlcl hiltl g .th· 
cred, morely saying that lu'og'1'l'!-',i 
had bpen 8Iltisfa tory, acco,·d I ng to 
the Assocl"ted Press. 

Local Resident Gets 
Hospital Appointment 

Cecclia lleuly, GO~ K. Johnson 
.treet, hus ree<,nlly been ajJjJolnted 
It".lstant <llrcctol· of psychiatric so'·lI,1 
work In the psyehoputhlc hosl1it(1I 
cL lhe Unlvc(·slty oC 10w,1. 

Miss Ji enly received her ha'I",lo, 
C>f nr·ta degree at the Juiy COil VOl·"· 

1.lon and expects to contll1lll' hCl' 
studies In the gr·nduate coliege. 

There's nothing much In n nnnv' 
Edsel Luckey, an CHen pea cnn viet, 
tound when he was recaptul·cd (It 
Houston, Tex. 

81urher style In blll('k or In brown 
culf.klll; a fellture v.lue, 

$6 
CUSTOM! 
If your feet are regular 
you'll ge,t the same feeling 
of comfort and perfect fit 
as you do in custom made 
shoes without paying three 
and four times the price we 
ask, Let's prove it. 

,Krueger's 
Por ahoe 8.ttlf.ctlon-Come to 0 , 

Come and hear the, United 
States Marine Band at the 
Field House, Sept, 19th, 

Men Including Drum 
Corps to Attend 

Roble Scott of the Provo, Utuh, fire 
department weighs 366 pounds. 

:\loro than 25 m embers Including 
Ihe 20·plece post drum and bugle 
corps arc expected to attend the state 
Amer-lcan Legion convention In Sioux 
CIty trom ~I onday through Wedne.· 
day, as repl·esentative" or the local 
Legion post. 

~even olHclal delgntes and a lter· 
nates hu ve been named by the local 
Kroup, ~ome of which are alread) 
llIembe,·s ot the drum corPS. The del· 
egates are H. I. Jennings, Ed O'Con· 
1I0r, 11. n. Evans, Don ~'l'cClnin. r'rnn· 
cis Boyle, Rex BI·own, and 1. R. At· 
wood. ; \ ltCI'nat{'1; ut'e Delmar 80m· 
pie, K. N. Dunloy, W. Y. Gipple, 
t;ero.hl ~chllllg, ]job Schell, R. V. 
J llrku,·d, and 1;;111. ('r·awford. 

The local tlrum corps will compete 
ugalnst similar organizations from 
Iowa. ~outh Dal(ola, and Nebraska 
Tuesday In t.-l·state competlton. "rt 
"ill be eliglbl to'I· both Iowa honors 
and t.-f·stute chamillonship. Post Com· 

Announcment 
Dr. R. E. Conwell, Dentist 

Announces his purchasing the practice of Dr, L. p, 

Graham 

128Yz East Washington St, 

HUMMER GROCER 
CO. 

Open Evening!:\. Telephone Numbers 298-299 Free J)elivery 

Carload 01 Colorado Peaches 
'Ve havo in trall . it a carload of peachcs from tho Grand .Junction Fruit Growcrs' Ils8odallon of nran~ 

Jllnrtion, Colol"lulo. The ral" consl.ts of 154 bushels two Inch minimum frui t, a nd 352 bushels two and u. 
qllarter inch mlnlmwl1 fruit. Tho containers are tub bU8he's. the strongest and hesl cO llt uiner·. n"llIurae· 
flu·ed for peaches. United Statos Federal Inspection guarantees U, • No. \ quality . 1'he~e \lCl,,' he, "ro 
famous fOI" size, navor, Juiciness and color. Th18 18 the Il18t chance we have to offer qual ity (ruil Ur is 
YClir. Note the priccs which follow: 

Full Tub Bushels U. S. Grade No.1 Mountain Grown Colorado Freestone 
Elberta Peaches, minimum diameter 2 inches, $2 85 
per bushel ......................................................................................... • 

Fdll Tub Bushels U. S. Grade No.1 Mountain Grown Colorado Freestone! 
Elberta Peaches, minimum diameter 2 1-4 inches, $3 10 
per btJshel ............... :.................................... .. ....................... ............. ~ • . 

• 

This car 18 duo to arrive .. TIday or Saturday, W e already hold orders for a ronsldeMlblc portion of the 
cllr . In order to insure delivery, we auggest telephonIng your order without dell\Y, 

CARLOAD GOLD MEDAL FLOUR AND FEED 
We have In Iranslt Hlld should have 011 traek by the time thl8 announcement rCllchcs yon R carlmul of 

flour Bl\d feed from the world's largest ml11e~Wa8hbum·Cl'08by Company, Noto thl) prices which follow: 
1 

49 lb. Bag Gold· Medal Flour ........................................................................ $1.69 

24 1-2 lb. Bag Gold Medal Flour .................................................................... 89c 

100 lb. Bag Gold Medal Egg Mash ............................................................ $2.59 

ONIONS-Fancy Yellow Globe, 2'5c 
10 lbs. for .................... : .............. . 

APPLES-Wealthys or Wolf 20c 
Rivers, 10 lbs. for ................. ...... . 

PRESERVES-Temtor brand (nothing 
but pure fruit and sugar) 

1 lb. Jar Strawberry, Raspberry, Cher
ry, Grape, Damson Plum, Black- 25c 
berry or Apricot ....................... . 
Per dozen .......................................... $2.75 

4 lb. Jar Cherry 90c 
at ............................................ ..... . 

POTATOES-Per 30c 
peck ......................... .................... . 
Per bushel ................ _ ....................... $1.15 

TOMATOES-3 lbs. 10c 
for ............................................... . 
Per bushel ........................................ $1.25 

4 lb. Jar Raspberry or Straw- 99c 
berry at .. ..................................... . 

4 lb. Jar Peach 
at ................................................. . 80c 
Rose brand imitation Peach, Raspberry, 
Strawberry, Damson, Grape and 49c 
Blackberry, 4 lb. jar ................... . 

HAMS-A'rmour's Star, 16 to 18 Ib: average, whole, 27 c 
per lb. . ....................................................................•.................................. 

DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS-Fre8h from the country on S.aturdays. 

School Bells 
Start Doom 
of Vacations 

St. Pat Opens, University 
Elem.entary, High 

Start Sept. 15 

The Bohool bell has Bounded doom 
fOr vac-atlon days and with buth 
parochlu l schools already In I:icHslon 
but thre(, days remain until 80me 2,· 
500 public school PUI)II. tako Ull 
bOOks und ,)enclls. 

St. P,,-ll·lck's 80hool began yester· 
day with moro than 290 In attelld· 
ance and Indica tiOn. thllt 50 to GO 
more will enl"oll befO,'o tho last of 
next week. 'fhls will be an In CI"C"80 
over the 330 uttend ln g schoo l th 1·0 

1"-8t year. I:lt. MUl"'··s which oponed 
Tucsday had mo,·o than 220 pupils, 
an Increase Of 45 OVCr opening day 
In 1920. 

'" 
FIRST PICTURES OF RECENT REVOLT IN PERU 

City schOol doors swing open Mon · 
day and univers ity high school and 
clem ntary 8chool SOllt. 15 with reg· 
Istratlon beginning noxt Tuesday. 
Today registratiOn will be completed 
at IOWa City high schOOl with frosh· 
men · enrolling tor their courses. The 
upperclaBS booking began Tuesday. 
Iowa City JuniOr high registratio n 
Is Monday. 

Here is a picture of the mob that rallsackcd P resident Leguia's house in Lima during Feru. 
vian revolu tion. An Omni bu~ was used to force tlie doors. When the moh entered the house the 
gorvIlIlts fired on the crowd killing one student. 

--------------------------------------------------------
Two CUy Court Oascs Allen Allllolnled Judge 

R egistration schedule tor ·unlver· 
slty sehool8 i8: Tuesday, seventh and 
eighth gmdes; Wednesday, n tllth 
and tenth grades; Thursday, elev· 
enth and twelfth grtldes. Plaeemont 
exams fOr new pupns will be at 3 a. 
m. Friday. 

NEWS about TOWN 

mctz Ta illS to Rotary 

Coso of Joe KerC , chal·god with 
disturbing the-p ac~, Was tal<cn under 
advisement hy Police Judge C. J •. 

D8S MOINES, Sept. 4 (AP) -
Judgc DOll A. Allen WWI appointed 
to fill tho unex)lh·cd term ot the late 

1"'1"0(. 11. L. ntetz, who has recently 
retu l'ned [rom a two months tour of 

Europe, told the local Rotary club of 
Ilis travels at Its noon luncheon yes· 
terday In the J !ferson hotel. lie tolcl 
of popular feeling, employment can· 
dltIons, and 110lnts of scenic Jnlel·es~ 
In all countries of Europe. 

ZaA'~r ycstel"llay !lending hcarlng of ,Tudgo Thomas L. ~el1e(·s In the Dca 
additional evlelence, Ted Larson was ~lolne8 Illunlchllll court by Oover· 
fined $5 and costs In city CQU,t for nOI· lIammlll. 
.,peedlng. -------

I Th e Rosenwald tund has aMed 762 
sch ools for Negroes In North Cal·O· 
llna. 

Four Sllskatchewan. Can., youthl 
Disinfection ot 8m(lll seeds, such have completed more than 5,000 

as beet, cat·l'ot and cabbllge, has mllcs of (In 18,000 mile canoe lrlp 
been (oulld profllablo In F lorJcla. f .. olll tho Al'ctic to Quit of MeXIco, 

New Fall Merchandise at Lower Prices 
Hosiery 

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery, full 
fashioned, silk to the, top, ser
vice weight, every pair per
fect, French panel heel, block
{',d toe, new fall colors, $1.35 
values, pair-

8ge 

TOILETRIES 

Quality Rayon Bedspreads 
At the Lowest Prices 

In Years 
Rising Sun patterns in blue, rose, 

~~~itsre.~.~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~.~~e $4.95 
~~:~~ ~~~l~;e~ .. ~.~.~~.~~ $4.75 

IlEA VY COTTON CRINKLE SPREADS 
Assorted colored stripes, single or double @ 1 98 
bed size .................................................................... c _ 

IDc Palmolive. Lux, Camay, Ivory Toilet 1ge 
Soaps, 3 for ................................. .......................... . 

Coty's Face Powder 6ge 
at ......................................................... ............... ...... Buy 2 packages 01 Kotex 
25c Large Size Listerine Tooth Pas~e 19c lor 78c (Vllue 9Oc) and 
at .................................. -........................................... we give you absolutely 
~Oc Pepsodent, Pebeco, Ipana Tooth Paste 36e Iree a large 50c box 01 
at ... ........................................................................... Kleenex Cleansing Tissues 3 for .................................................... .. :. ... :. ... :. ... :. ... :. ... :. ... : .. :. .... : .. $:l~.O:O_=======;-___ _ _ n 

IMPORTED 'KERCHIEFS 
Porto Rican, embroidered or hand applique 
on linen, each ....................................................... . 
Fine White Linen Handkerchiefs, hem· 

10e 
lOe 

stamped; 2 cases and 1 scarf 
set ................................................................... . 
Stamped Tea Towels, colored borders 

ll.39 
25e each ..................................................................... . 

stitched hems, each .................................. ...... ..... . 
Dozen ......................................................................... . 1.00 

5 for .............................................................................. 1.00 
Botany Wool Challies, $1 00 
yard ............................................................. _ • 
All Silk Canto~ Crepes, heavy quality, $1.95 
all of the leading colors, yard ...................... ~ 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
Scalloped · Hemstitched Pillows, with scarf to match 

. [UlnER r;! I !~S' (I) uJ 
SEPTEMBER 

SALE 

Beacon 
Blankets 

AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN YEARS 

Beacon 
TWO TONE COI.:ORED 

SINGLE BLANJ,:E'I'S 

Contrasting Colors on 

Each Side 

$2.98 # 

Part Wool Single Beacon Blankets, in beautiful jac· . Beacon Part Wool Double Blankets, in l)lain colors 

:::~d.~~~~~.~.~ .. ~.~.~. ~~~~~. .......................... $.2.98 
HOSIERY 

Men's Rayon and Lisle Mixed Hosiery, in 19c 
novelty patterns, pair ....................................... . 

Women's Fun Fashioned Celanese and Silk Hosiery, 
first quality, all of the new colors, 79c 
pair ......................... , ......................................... . 

New Styles in 

"POLLY ANN" WASH 
• 

FROCKS AND SMOCKS 

or l)laids, size 70x 0, 
at ............................................................... . 

Men, You Can Buy 
QUALITY 
SHIRTS 

Here At 

$1.00 
ORIOLE "KNON
KURL COLLARS 
Ouarl\nt~e<l fast colol'", 
1)laln COIO I·M or .11.11108, 
al80 nil·l)vel' (le8Ign., full 
cut, pel·feet ptting; "!tn. 
othN· It they fade." 

CELLULOID 
TABS, 

KEEP KOLLAR.,\ 
FROM KURUNG 

NT • ..0. "I I \ 

WATCH FOR orENING ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR NEW FJHST 
FLOOR SHOE DE., ARTMENT --------------------------

$3.98 
~ 

, 

I 

DOO 
T/lrllUn.- My 

IH\IIrlnlr It 
See 

~============== 
~OL(T:ME XXX. 
::;::::: 

----------

BodiesB 
in Attem 
Avoid 

nJHrVed by the 

Republic, Sept. 6 (A 
flal fa ... , this capital 
",n republic, oldest whl 
In Ihe Americas, lay In 
lit the bedles or a lmost 
dllsen8, men, women a 
burned on great tuneral 

And to the nOr th 
desOlation the extent 
not even be g uess d, 
D! qOmmunlcatlon be 
Ibbean seaport and 
rlpad out by the 
wblplashed tbe 
leaving It as Ir an 
torn It asundel'. 

In a way the 1,000 
'lld the unnumbered 
were, at least 
be pilled than the 
,ufferlng was at 
.. the plight of the 5 
the 30,000 home le •• 
(rowing 

nurses. 
Food, because ot u. I 

"lit being strictly 
klent LeOnidas Trujillo hi 
od I~ wreckage heal)ed 
Ing Ihat the most 
.e,ved alld mOst C"['eIU" ( ~ 

Some 
As Is always the ca"" 

math of disaster, tnere 
Ihe t1rst paralyzed 
hurricane passed som 
loollng. But toaay the 
de, martial law ana 
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Prl""ner. were set to 
cltarlng the debrIs trom 
Their task will take th 
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undertaking just to 
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Deelarlng that the 
dlaulrou8 and that 
the elty was destrOYed 
IllIo appealed by 
quiCk assistanCe 
State. and all olher 

"We are tn need ot 
he wired after telling of 
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Miami Breathes 
Sigh of Relief 

MIAMI , Fla., Sept. 5 
weather report. tonIght 
lnee Ihat Florida. Cuba 
barna i8lands would not 
"'-terlally by the rapId 
Ing huuICilne that 
or Banto 
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Barometrlo readlng8 
CUban point. Indicated 
1I18(1t!d in land over 
thaI there no longe,· 
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or weat·northwest during 
bour. without (Jamagln!l' 
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Would not exceed 25 
hour which are not 
tbne ot the year. 
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